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Tun:t PrOtL hes -nt Episcopai General T is stated thLat ai vigarous oppoi-1  AIu.î:o.orÂ. researches in d a nativ' pi it is very plcant ta havu
Convention will be asked La erect a now ton wilh beoffered te Hanse a inndl nar San delord, Norwav, have - -t ;liUn;t us te whose Christian caaracter
Vissianary Diocese on thé Pacifie Coast, Lords tou the Goernrnent Barrals Bili. brouaght te light a boit tit long. tl is undhighNIA.aiy win such deep and hear-

to be called the Diocese0 of Boise and lits rejeetion on the socond reading wvillblevdto be a Viking's ship, used for fuli wl fi Uin ll cla.mes 4of Society.
la Walla.and te iiclude coutiggous b moved by the Bishop of Lcoln. piratial expeditions alutthrusad years The rsiip of ithor Lhtwien visited

parts o! Oregon and Wnsiiungtun and aoi ti 31ion, spîtlng ihren wiooks vitlh
aNo TurritOnies. AN"International'Do-Exhibition"i..lat m a in entheFlaito' saison.open in Berlin. There arc no less t han 0r.W etIîcs ' i, iai i i w-n îaentioîwl((li' lul i îasons neye eoiltrnacd.

. Pa//-1ail Gazelle says that Mr. 1,04.5 entries, under ninety.eight elinses., , Ni Wiiesy 2 i.l, he i fî i ur tast nuiiT Ii.ew nlt'Sviilitowi nmigefailiags1. edcrth)f" a Mnchiiester »onteernite-lil the new 1forma1tion of the Mfissiuonary AssoCintfio nb op's wiid 1eklhnowhiernguages1;. J.tai , mil sedned fran Lote Eiitihe Iaiîgs ire renarkiably proii- chirel of St. Paul's, Oldhai. whicl lis ait Cabig in 1877, tidi we gave the n l i i reach and iiitérnst alCugrgtlOiaiSSait 1rsîeliabout cnt. Tku otaîr I)andic Diaman i ilentbiiIlolaaw iitia I'letf nnteocfir isoznre, lasiOl ta'tiii.
n slvaon:ls since las ben ordainel Exhibition isfroin Londion. ieen uuilttor anewxditrict of 8000 of two fitsionaries, ' R.twe iiai i t a e saus i takent ofi' the paris a f î. Ehivard liikersteh ani lIte ReJ.. tti. aas c ong Ihfuel m int attLiclieandlicst, acurPeler's and Si. Thonas's. t lhais liaee Nurray, whria w'erte sert ly ti Assoia- einler zir Lovicine T. Stamer, rector or A ilmEcrouit of Protestant Chin-chies l>it Ilfroi desigs' of Messrs. Wihli intion ato clhi. Fi 1,ii1that City Mi. are inileed greant aason for thanikful-

oke.apoa-rent. ii iiy shows hliat there is hard1ly ar Coi .Trent. N Il ý 7,ý : - T lih.i, onigh the ime hafis fnot gonfe lbsiok -11011 -01 . ', Colin : l. i, ia: -.frlv Li'ulili.siv.- il Bik-1sieh w ite u IM - 1.1y

L.ss-r week tie boy of a tourist wras
îoaauaal on tlieFrilern Alpa, above Litthal,
not lar from teKlsaisenu Pass. Thei mii-
eatious leave little doubt that, overIt aketa
by a nrman orb iwddrdby-Il a fog, the
uanr iuate tani andered frol i the

trak betaeen Kiazickuliai anl Liuthal
anai fll downî i precipice.

lIaE lratu of W ales ha-s bec trans-
ierrv fn-rom heliii coloaeey of tie Rifle
Brigaaie to the colonel'ey ' o le1st aid
-n'1 Life Gnas, and of the Royal
lorse Grtiens. He is succeeded il the
coloneley Of the Rifle Brigade by the
Duke o ConuinaughtN who lats been pro-
iotel îo a Major-Generalship.

TDE Berks Curonicle states that the
Bev. Roaind Errington,ane of the Cou-
ducts of Eton, i appointed to sneeect
the Rev. T. T. Carter as rector of Clewer.
According to Crec/ford, lie graduated ai
Lxeter College B. A. in 1870. ind M. A.
in 1875. le awas ordaied dneam in
1870, by he Bishop o Oxford, and ias
been curate of Stoke Poges and Ringwood.

Savy.a Ileialelbe-g students and an
Oicer froua Mannheima, while sailing in
a smai boliat on Lake Constance last
week wîere overlak-en by a stornm. Their
position beinug very precarious, the boat
mxakiug muich water, tiwo of ihe party'
the ofileer ani a sttdent, both sous of
Privy Couiciller Krouig, ai Berlin,
jumped into the lake and swam toward'
the shore, which wias not far off. The
remainder cf the partyivere rescued by
another boat bat the brothers were never
seen again.

THE layiug of the Corner-Stone of the
Cathedral at Onaha, Nebraska, on the
evening of the 25th of May, by the Bish-
op of Nebrask-ai, will be an event long
remenbered il that city. No publie
cereniony ever drew togeti such an im-
mense conucourse of people or created
such ai profound inpression. Not o>nly
em the large grounds of the Cathedral

coverec avitlh a dense mass of spectators,
but kl ethé side-walk-as anal atreets sur-
rounting it wre completely fillsd. The
meehancs fron al the various publie
rorasîops in the City had been specially

initet, b> lutter, by Bishop Clark ; and
Le hour oe 7iu the evening had been se-
oleed fer te purpose of giring them au
eppertunity to attend. They were prosent
u lar-ge numxbers--i some instances with

(hein entire famihies. It is supposed that
ot bos than 3,000 people vere spectatorst

ef te cerenaony. The procession was
tra in a sheool bouse two blocks from1
tha Chure, and the Bisbops--five in
aiuner to ilt, Of Minnesota, Kansas,

easbe , C5Colorado, an N Texas, 'with
aoie 25 clergy, marched to the cathedral
pld I tirough the dense mas:of peo-pie. n ade procession, alse, were theMayof aid C mmon.Council of thecity,tho O fthr e!is State, the Vestries of
the tte fcty Churches in Omahaa, anddelegates ias allthe parishes in the Dito
tre Itwan apreceded by the 9th Infan-1
Lby Budai t lo e U. S. Army, and escorsd
b' Shv companies>.of,Omaha Military.Ty Short Serve on'thë reut ndwasread1
by>h Laie; LteCorner Stonens laid1b4Y tixe fiahp, iluths usme of te èBlasadda1
Triitya su' then öfthJand
tmoughaa e y rae> n t
Bihop et wch

town of even seoutary intportanaei
whiih does not nowr possessnt, leaist
Une Church. talhough itLIs leen but
tvenîtyy>-ea-s simceihe proathing of i t
Gaspel waisalawed in tlat couinr.

n. M cC.i. wo lins been largely
is niarumentl saimtlatimîg p, bbie 'ieur'.

insiy in Englantd writh relerenceI to t1
Ober-Aimîiergau Passion Pia, is nw
taking alarmni. lie represeats it as beiig|
con'rted ino a ancre gamiîiing speceita-
tion.

Dunia.lais Iniuiiiattii-e at Leeds lite
following questions were propoutind tt
Mr. lterei Gîndstune by Mr. W. lnglis.
president of the Church of Enttand
Working Men's Sociey :--" (I) W'itt
is ynur opinion witIt iregardI to le
Iiblic Worship Reguata lait Act? (2)
Il you cannot pleilge yourself to votefor
the repea oi ti said nct, 'ill you vote
for a conitlte of' iiiquîirV int the ai
juhtaorking of that act? (3.) Will
yo use your endeavors ta secure thatall
questions concerning the spiriinluiity of
thé Clîtarct saIhall bie dciled by a pro.
perly coinstitted aulhonity, appoiaited
wvith t!e consent f Churchteni then-
selves, and iint iposed by the power of
the State alone V' To these iaqutiries Ma.
Gladstone lais replied:-"(.) I atm
stiongly opposeto u the Public Worsiip
Regulation Act, and I would be glad te
sec it repealed. (2.) Yes. (3 ) I need
atly say tiat in ail questions relating ta
the Church, which have of late years
arisen, I agree with my ftter."

LARGE AND SIGNIFICANT AC-
CESSIONS.

*On te lOLia uit., ai canirmation aras
held b' the Bisôop of St. David'@,aet the
parish churchofCwmîamman,Wales.inthe
archdoaconry of Carmarthen, where 164
candidates avere prosented, all but five be-a
ing of that parish. Of these presented from
Cwmamman, fifty-seven avere under seven-
ten years of age, thirty-seven between
seventeen and thirty, fifty-one letween
thirty and sixty, and fourteen between
sixty and eight. The pecular feature
lu this case is that twelve moinths ago the
Dissenting minister, to awhose congrega-
tion most of thei belongod, was atdmitted
into holy orders, and licensed te officiate
in a school-roeni ait Brynainman, a hamlet
two mules distant froîn the parish church.
It aes not thought derable by the Bishop
t administer the rite of confirmation en
their quiting tha Dissenting communion,
but to allow tvelve months L telapse, withi
a view te their being properly trained and
giving proof of the sincerity of their in-
tentions te continui faithful to the Church
Evet facility was given by th emanager
of thée orks for the attendance of the col-
liers, and the chirh was litterally cram-
m ed with the candidatesuand their friends.
The responses inthe Litany were heartily
rendered, and the hymnas were sung with
telling effect by the whole congregation.
But what struck one most was the marked
attention with which the very earnet ad-
dresà, lu thoir own native tongue, de-
livried by the Bishop was listened to by
ail.a, Thore were evident tokens that It
toniehed their hearts, andi to ther ftlhe
rite ws no mere motter of form, but. a
roeaitytough whieh.they souglht God's
blesusig. Plans are approved offor the
eetion ota new church at Brynimman,
atdi;ls axpecte that it will be soon
4Ijfor consecratioiî,'

i-- -i <iu 'y -'1g .S s I;will eeo ate 55t1 wors1ip)pelirs and
it ihais cot aboit $20,000. lIs loraskip,
ia the tourse of his siermn, lexhortehi lis
clergv to gather o-aund that wlahol'esomiiî
eetral, reasona , reverei, apiols type
of toetrinei dofinI cremonîai h wias
set abrre ilieniini thleira t iincompar.--
alea Book of Common Prayer.

EVEXNING COMMUNIONS.

As.iany people aie axerciseal on tnias
qutestion at present, perliatpts tollovilig
extraca front a cOnVention atulrOss Of
flisbop Donne inay b accepItable. 1is
argnaiiint, it will b csecn, is against EVen -
ing Comnîmmions on Maundy-Thutnhy.

the îlaty f istitittion, atid tli'erefore, a
for'twia-i, against themî at aniliy timo. As ai
inan of great lcarningandl moleration lis
wrorals demand attention. lie begins b>'
ackJtow(edging tait in earier life. Snti-
aanentalismt led hini te adopt the practico;
and then frein a sot of consistoncyl [e
keplt it up. Then he satys:

" But, as a Bishop, I Iust set iiy face
anal n'my advise ngaitnst if .' 1ian ame
practical grounds it isa oamistaké. The
highly-wrouîgit onotionalisiL of this ser-
vice concentrate the religiusi devotion
of all Lent, and culxiinates it before the
tinie, making Good Fritayi unral, and
taking the edoge f fervor offIthe Eatster
Communion. It is, in spirit, entirely
opposed to the vhole plan of Holy Week,
suggested lu the Prayer 1Jeek, whicih, ex-
cept upon the lat tno days, avoids the

emmenieoration of separate events, or the
adoptioni oany arrangement o tune. It
savors, rather, of the Roinist use, in iLs
mealodramatic and sensational tendency,
and m impaix-ct, without te palmsaund
t as 'thod foot- If isciiîi laef iaiaeMa
ized by -ubric,aund il ia utterl'yjopposed to
ftie spirif and the le//er f Catholic usage,
The institution avas in the evening, it is
truc; but the Jeawisi Passoer, liké cvery-
thiing in (lieold despensation, bega, as
IL vere, over night. W'ith thom, it iras
"the evening and the mîorning;"with i,
it is the mornini, for the day-star lias
arisen. And the whole authority for
whait are called night communions, bears
not upen the new-fangiedt notions of the
Eucharist un the ovcning of Matunday
Thursday, or on the eve of a secular new-
year; turning a aigil into a feast; but
upon the very,' early calebration, following
upon the Nativity and the Resurrection,
before it is dawn. If people are ready
to put themsielves out for this sort of
night service, on Christtus and Easter,
I shall b very glad te join thom. flut
the novelty of evening Eucharist is, ta
apeak mildliy, a mistak. It Lis certainly
not worth while to b irise abeve the
universai tradition of the Church. The
claim, that the practice violatea ancient
Canon is, of course, unfounded,. for the
only Canon en the subject, notbeing
(Œcumenical, has no binding obligation.
But, as an indication of ancient, univeral,
and, until recontly, uniform feeling, it is
suggestive, and ought a éb authoritative.
My distinct advice, and i is a goodly1
admonition, is against the practice. At.
last, I hope, afiter this, tha ILwill not
spread in the Diocese. Wise old Mr.
.Babàek said, epigrammatically, the other
day,- that keping Maunda> -Thursday
night with a celebration is te maire. the
!ltEucaristno the memorial:oftthe

Sacite, bur acommemoaition ofaoan
ainiiiesary"-fiandard aftha Cran.»

M PV M U U . )I. L1 l, 11 l :
"It is a ayear titis iiotthi since we lift

ngla. 'lIe first. six îîoni lis file Mis.
sion was still in the expriencnaed hatnof
Mr. and Ms. Yiuterhaîndls, weaariel and
worn, 1 fear they wecre, but stilli doing
their ife-wik tas earnestly and lvingly
as if ninteen» yearis had not panssed bay
sincie they coiienced iL. silice the be-
giuing af April, wien Mr. anal Mrs.
Witerleft foi England, hlie Mission lias
been in iyl charge. I 1aid thoiglit flint,
this groat"rsponibility woual ihave beon
spared by iy frijua rMvantay, but (ioa's
trill mwas otherwise, and owinag t îta ill-
ness, he liais ben forbiddcen b3' Litatioc-
lors to raturan to Delhi until this fimie
next yaNr.

The Mission had the tadvantagi of a
visitationa by tha isiopa of Calcutta in)
heceeiber last. On Clhiinlînaua eve, 59
iersouns (49 adults) wera haptized in St.0
btnpheiI's Clhaeh. This was th largest
hbaptismaa tiaaat 1aI -over iken> place in this
part of Idia. Mai1 thon 200 were coni-
hiiimel after the baptisiîî. TIis 9tithe
celebration of loly Communion on
Christmas Day wre two Servicomcf very
special intorest.

Thursday, St. John's Day, ias -pn5t
as a "quiet day" of devotion for our-
selves. This priactice avill J hope, ho
continnued among ns. If it uincessa'ry
in England, it is still more so in Iudin.
Mission lifé is life at high pressure, and
in itself sonis te leavé but littie leisure
for cultivating rcollectednes and pray-1
arfulnesa of spirit.1

lI the hospital, Miss Engeimann (al
denconess from Kaiserswaerth), lias ben:
quito indefatigable in ler labors of love1
aoing ithe sick and suffering. Dttring1
the last thre months hor liands have
been moro than full, fen as riany as 1601
patients seeking lier nasisituce on a single

iarni ing ,bs e grent y reqiaires n alay
assistant.

The principal new effert of tho year
has been a class fer the lower grade of
catechists or readers. This wats started
with Mr. Wlinter's help jusat béfore hé
left uis. The ena iof lte plan we pursue
was given lite by Pstor Luther, of
Ranchi, who visited us last t'inter te
place his son in ou tboirding-school.
The village readers liho are eiployed
during the veek in toaching uintheir
sclools, come into Delhi on Friday evon-
ing, and stay till after Morning Service
on Sanday. They receive during this
tim lssns in the Bible, Prayer-Book.,
dictation, and reading, besides listening
to parts of the Pilqrimse Progresî road t
theni aloud'

"t A second new feature of the year un-
der review is ithe establishment of a
mmonthly devotional service for the Eng-
lish-speaking Mission-workers. . . A
year in India has net passed away', I hope,
without teaching us many new lessons,i
and dispelling soine préjudices and miai
conceptions.'

The nextlatter of Mn Bickersteth ia
written a year liter. The Regiater showsi
77 baptistes since I was last writing.1
One of, these was a Bengali tocher, 24
were infante, and 40 belonged to the
Chamars (mhoemakers), amung 'wham so
many have been baptized by Mr. Winter.l
... I maust not forgèt to mention
that ProfeB8or Ram Chunder, formerly of 
the Deli Collagean'd on. of the two
eariest converts te Christeinity in DelhiI
itselfhaa 1fermany > yearsresignt Lhe

ost wvhiôhhelà os Miniter of Ediéae
tie dn n'auvegâstécf'Pthimias sud
riaturto bnd his ater dys i' hi

wiita iniagingits îheavy anxietios anld
i 1 lali tetts. in on caise, a hoy

wlio hnail beei liandi toiuver ib his tbro-
t haie ta Eisioniu, ais ia- cn orîplan, and
haiptzîl liv zed , watok b10>1oly ta Mahmltae-
tau woimlanli, profssinag t hilais imother.

.ci'l"'i wi icht ws imaia'del to recorer
hit failed.

"AV very' ald nan, who'l wras baptized
by Mr. Sk iltotn mîîanay years ago, ind had
b.'aan ejuiaployeai as gaote-kooper to thé
MIissioni Cuouaatl, left ns unexpoetly
a . en-cit to [lvii witih lais Mahnototan
relations, and tndr t heir inihioncesni-
ett3 serîiously to tiîiik o nhjiîring his
fat ithl. Inded, so cpiieint werti tht
Mahonetanas of having recovered iin,
liat 1 (iltoid somteoeremony of raodmiais,

Bion ito blamwnîn is per'formed ever iia
during iiop. l >m tlhankful ta say Ltat
after ai tna, lie reconsidored his position-
and raetiurnei ta is as qiitly ns ihe de-
pard l n y noow be snn iaily rend.
ing his Niw Testtameat by lia Compound
Gloto, a iaoiiiug ta Uthé Dly Srvica.f mnatîîion> these iinstances ta show that
the work for the pr esnit ust b expocted
to bae aio andi phill, and thoiugh s aof
old, thainoor wiae1i lias liéocrat1ionedil,1
gruat and offectual, yet now, as tieu,
there armaniy adiversrion.

RECENT INTELLIGENCE.

The Ro. R. R. Winter retua'ned te his
work in the autum, accom panied by the
Rev. S. . Allnutt andl G. A. Lopréy,
two graduates of Cambridge, whom iait
Univérsity lias sent ta work in the Socie-
ty's Mission at Delii. This as now a
briglat spot ainid surrounding aathenism
and mischief. Mr. Winter lias seven
hr'ethren in the University working witih
him, the véteran Tara Chand and bfle six
nieniber of li Caimbridge Mission. A
counicillias taoI1 foratleil 'thicli wililde-
cidé ail icatturs. anally dawnîlne[
ples for the distribution of thé wocrk un-
der the gtidance of the senior Missionary
whoss0 aathority is thus put in commis-
sion vihe 1tit remainin a fact. Thorn
la full confidence, thiat unlur Lite giidanco
of that Divine Spirit, at whos bidding iL
is believed ltha our brethrenl ave one
forth ta Liais great work, an united orce
will lie brouglt ta bear ai Lthe powerseof
unbelief. The nire prsence of eig ht
mon dvelling together in a city like
Delii, and sntting forth the daily prie-
sentinnt of a life of dévotion and a cive
service fur Cairisr,ttst ln itseli, attract
the notice, and win the respect of the
Mahomians and Ilindus.

The Bishlop of Lahore is anxieus to
substitute for the Mahtometan tonb wiaich
now serves as is Cathelral Church a
building which will more worthily set
forth the faith of the nation that lias con-
quered India, and ahould lold it, if it
retains possession, ¯or cau justify tie an-
quisition, for thé LonD and His Gospel.

The proposed Cathodral has been de-'
signed by Mr. Scott, son of Sir Gilbert
Scott. I la to be roiform.l in the early
Gothie style, with deep round arches,
imide which are pointed windows, an
arranement calulatfed to give cotiiness
ánd aLado. le roof is high'itchodand
on sither aide of the west.end the plan
placet atawer.

The 8. P. G. nt their lat idèdting ti-
irefsed thoir gmnt to the Cati&dra fran

*20 te 5,000,feBishoif Lahor,
iaing éhown how amnéM î1deuizh

,for it by ofering t. contribute. 83500 pi
annum towards ite-c t,.



3 THE (IURCT- GJUARDLAN.
gemvt iro, tilst *iowefle1d.

DIOCE'8E OF NOVA SCOTIA.

IIAriFÂrAX-7e Synoti wili opeiin with
Ccehration cl' ime Rloi>'Comamuianiot ilam
9.15a Ii.mtai lim tîlj 't lJillai tial the liu-
ies of the Session will cornmnce im-
mediately aftrwardi. Ii tha, aftrnoon,
et 3 p. ,In., the iailiop vill hal bis Visi
tation, anii <llivr hi hta V t the
Clergy. The IPîyer for the Synod is tau

ua nsad in ail ol e ao the Iioc
ci. and aifter nmext Smuday Lil tUe tai ft
the 8ession.

Tho clrgy in tîta city are, tritlh i1:
approval of th llisiop, Ieariig aao rîI-
ing for ie mtuhlia for the late in.
Coch ran. Iti: ihul tu a i it l 1the clergy
of the lioces waill tt Lithi aminl.

'l'he mut bt'îiiitapt ciig iofainia
.lilIiiiLx for yaro irata itmasacîls liis
imorning alt ti Garrisonm Clhapul, wiena
the Itev. A. ''wentuidr led to the altar
largamït, diaugtialer of the lian. Will i

J. mmi Mrs. Stairs 'me wattia
Wia liaiightfilm, taimi comntribitdt to
the brililiancy of tie occasin. icThe
bour for the crenon y vas ialf-past
olen, lat shortly afte- If o'clock specta-
tors laegan ta giaiier ait tlie icorsi of the
Garrison Churchl,ni before oleven o'clock
the galleries and available seats in the
body of lihe cimrci wre crowdedl lwith
the youth amin beauty of the city.-MA'il
of 16th ilamt.

cati licartily etalorse what Lie Miait

"Mr. ''owinnaai ciieisitit al aahpopuar-
ity as a tpreaimer and ta lecturer, are Well
kîoevia teLie o pent of Lis Province.
'lite ravaronti gotitliialinus ttae bûe
vishies o' evry citizen ai Hlifax, who
enjoys the aliealsuro of 6iN acquaittanco.

The Exammimatioins aitil Enteriinmtaenmt
in cunection witt St. Malrgarots l!
are vri'. hitit lv stokenofDbi' the dail

DAN's stgg estion, the Spryfild Chapelj
(now biang repaired and fitted lai,> hasi
recently bern insuîrei fer the situm of
$10>, in the Qaeen Insurance Company,
for a teril of thrse yar.

The Mioary at Iarrietflil i iini
matnetl o afmr'ier dolnations, in order toa
catmliute ithe repairs, etc., thiat are r-r

;!aiured tu be plut ona this i hapel at Spiry-
ild ; atnl ha tiill tihankftlly acknow-

ludge anrya> suaalI 1lams ontm toLa hili for this

t an tacknowaige, with very man:iyr
f r i ai fort> miollus fluait

Mi.m W L Black, ta ilid in thiLe buildimtg
t u'itr Retar>.

I f)0CES E OF FlIiiER!ICTO'N.

&Srvaes tal Pua ac Metciav/ d1eua"N/
/h' & i / // l /n iod aundl Chuch So-
eir/'Iq.-Theiaa Anniverarry Pulic Missiun-

of the Boa of Foriga Mis-
siont wii i hît lwelld in Triaity Caurch
Scholi louse, au Monday evening, JunIe
28th, at R claock. 'Tite ilislhop willipre-
side. Cmon Partridge will speak on be.
l ef Foreign Missions, and Messars. G-

A. 8CIîetiitltt aud1. R. Arnold, ou be.
lirait' fIII.ma Mission work-.

'lh Anniveasary Service, (choral). of
iatsi Diocasan Cioircla Saciety'vill be
1L-11î in St. li'aal's, ,Portlaniuxt Monda>'
evenin, tiiln the Revertattd Georo W.ni e
lt1'oaa llWi lac Lie preacimar.

A Puîblic Moing in conection witl
the Centenary establishlmuent of Suanday
Schoolis vill lie held in St. John on the
ollowing Fnida>' aev ing. three speakers
avinatig ieren seciredl-Rev. Canon Par-

tridge. ROev. e. S. W. Pentrentli, G. R.
l>arkin, REsq.

.c'mii'ma -ev. Cecil F. Wiggins,
Ciat ai' Shlburnie, N. S., ias ibeen
elrectei iector of' tiais Parisi. Ar. Wig-.
gim is a nuplhewr of Canon Tontshend,
of Atmlerrt.

rUUIy ilgily p MJK5l y 19U(11ypapers. Evidontly tiins schogol la 'Vin- ]KÎNG.ToK, ICrNT Co.-lIhe Clhurch
niug its way into ublic favor. and is P>OliC lia this place, whici is a Mission

daotind tlo occupy a cli ing pi- srl'ved Iy the Bector of lichibucte, are
tion aimong limt (hulmrch Institutions of aixiously trying torailse mnontey to bukil
the Maritime I>rovirnes. Wu regro nut ail nita! hurchm for the use of the congre-
laaving lbeen able tu l preett. M r. gation. The hhli es itend holding a
Vaadleold hntta ourma iearty canmiatiin i baar siortly, in aid of this abject.
att LlIaovident Ni succnss nIlattendinag lahi
sforts- .a/thmond RItory.--On Mondaiay, theFlih fallowig yuhg laies Pa.th1e i4eth of Jiue, the Most Reverend thesenior oxamnationl ou, wadich col'nirs thel Metrotiolitan visited! this Parish and ad-tille " Oc a rt Oi' (lth U f'- inîisratiathe Apostolic Rite Of' Conlir-sity of ing g aW imýr" %mation. l'wenty-two cauîndidates wera3iss Mandé . lMDonne, Barrinlgtn, pmreuted by tlio Rector, ail of ihomdaighttr of Cap. H. Doano, SS. Idpr1. .liait licou carafily irepare fer Luis imi-
S8ia.buportant step in thir lives. 'lhis makes

MilstCaroli rme Juliiilonn, rlatigiatet' ath iunber 'of persons w iho have r renawedro M Lwis Jaixsta e, Ksq., 'M. P, 4y tlthir 3aptismnal vows, and soughm the
Bey .iêi, C.os , gift Of the Hoi1ly Spirit in ColirmtionmMiss Cathîerine Aubrain, daughtr' of imn is Parish within nineteen months,
the 'Rer. J. Ambrese, l)igby.sixty-oilht. The services consisted of

The folowing are thosa wiï, p-ased itha Liltiny, tie Confirmation Service, and
the Juior exninaite itate lime Clebiraitio LOf the Hly Coanmuniona.

àa% bMne S. iatnu. Seventy-six persons, inelaming all ithePassem -bth exnimtin.> newly conuirmeid, partook of othat H[olyMi Florence Croiro, dautghlter of A.'Sacramaunt. The Metropolitan's address,SCrown.Esa., Iladif•ax an imthe Personality and Work of theMia Mary 1*ii mo, dauighator of G. W. Holy' oest, t ucihed thehearîs of miany;
Jonc, E&q., •ladifat. and it is ta ba hoped his Ltrdship's ad-

vice ta the newly confirmued i will be
lu connection with the ietings of earnestly neted upon. The Re. J.

the Synod thoru will lie a (Goenemi Neales, Rector of Woodstock, and the
Meeting e tI e lloard. af i.omne Mis- Ltnv. J£. E. Flewelling, of Wicklew, wrere
aions on Tnestay, 6th Jmly. A public present.
meeting of the Boatril of Iont Missions Tho Rectory is in course of being
will b held on WealaeSday avening, lihe repaired and painted, and a naew Wall has
'th July at 8, o'clock, in theN Mas"onic just been sunk. lu order te finish pay-
lall. Mr. Porter vill have charge of ing l'or the above, the umenbers of thethe musie, nd it is expecled that bcskless Sewing Society in conuection with the
adidresses from soveral of the Clergy and Guild, intend holding a Sale of work
laity, a good programn ofi mmusic vill in the Daly woods, o Tuesday, the 29ti
ho providea, in which ineaubers ai ail titaday of J ne. The servic of the band
cil>' Choirs ivil trk'e part IL la ta heofa te Gflh Baltînion haroeliéen seeured
hoped that a inh botter attendance and to furnish music, and it i ha oped that
a match largar degreaifintoecal thamzi te abject, tVinmausie and au ahundance
shown in former years villi mark tiee cf ftrawbérries and créat, with other
meetings, and that the Speakers wili be refreshtments, will induce a large number
incitel toa speak well ani wairmly ou the te gather upon the occasion.
naeds of our Mission Fieids. Our taeet
ings iu the put have not bent nearly o 8t. PatricA,-On thé second Sunda
succossfnl as they miglht be made. We after Trinity a crowded congregatin yas-
want more enthusiasan nd arnestness on shibled in the pariah churc rega o -path
the part of ail concerned. last offices of our holy religion te thé re-

mins-of ou. who had èndeared bel-self
AunoN Maxs-Sunday, the 20th, he- La ail by the sweatnes and amibilit' a" i

ing the Queen'a Ancessien Day, the service her disposition. 'Disy, as eabseNs fam-
was used both ire and at Now Glarw. iliarly called, was a maidan of but iht-
The sermon by the Rector was frouateen summers, yet s had hots of
t sFar GDn, Honour the King." Notice frienda in ail the country round, hund-

, 'w gire a spéciail aftarnoon servie roda of thèse tek thir'rlest look at bar
on tias 27th, ta éomnemorate LiasCui- lal>'fe t o, sad Ilon folloved luns
ta-ia of Church of Englad Suùndq long proceasion to the Church where the

Bhu Soern -a as sid and a semen
- preach iuated e a u of the.uail aft.rnoon

Br rmu.-Canying out the GUAR- service. No.264,'289 snd 400, Hymne

1-
A. & I.were eweetly sng by the choir,
and the .Nunc.Timittis Chanted at the
coenclusion of the service in tha Church.
'lie hody was then borne te the grave
which had iaen beautifaully lined with
tumesa by loving hands, and our dear de-
paarted sister was laid to rest in our quiet
church yard tuarait the sumnons o
the Archangel's trump.

/anta ge n Deiinq Falud.-The
Rev. E. S. W. Pentreath lias received
thiat followin stims:-

tas. Disia, Iiampton....... .... 0
" M t e. ----.... ---........ LO

Fi--Thrr was a large
congaegaation at flan Cathedral on the
iiorning uf the wit tness the mar

iriga of Mr. Dol , of ainger, te Miss
iak, daumglter of the Auimditor General.

hlie carcoaany was iperforinei by th Most
ter. the Matsropolitan.

ANDovER.-Thi lith inst.--St. Barna-
bas' Day--was n great day at Greenfield.
'ite parishioners of St. Barnabas' Churci
celebralted the 4th anniversairy of the con-
secration of their Church. A service

-as held at 11 o'clock in the miorning, att
vhich the Biislop atimitinistered the rite
of Confirmation te ten candidates. At
tlite Hly Communion Service, His Lord-
slaip delivred mn address, in which ha
coiaimemorated uat nonly tha consecration
of St. Banabas', but aiso the 35th anni-
versary of his iistallation as Bishop of
the Diocese. Tie Chuîrch was filled to
ovenrlowring, and listened with rapt atten-
ieu laelimaicloqjuant atîdresa, as Ris

Larashiip, with gréait feeling, aludeal L
his age ais a causet why they, perhapa,
nigiat net hmar hlm again, andt en
iaatpncssea linpeti lus peoaple, especiall>'

ripouthLe uwn y cenlrmiued, lie ltîre greaI
dutias etfpurity, courage anl love.

lu the aflsïnaoulRis Ihrdslip couse-
cratedn at Floîncevilie a ne ylurial
Ground, and during the ceremony ad-
dressed thé peopie assemublead on the
respect to the deai and duty te the
living involved in the act of solenly
setting apart places of internéut.

Diocean C r/ &cie / oft, Brans--
reic', Junte 121t.- Statement ai amounts
rceerived b y the Treasnurer toavrds the
"I)encienct' Paind."
St. j'.'-nS 1 ,ca ïilt-ian ta Trinity

t'}taru-a. Ma -l.l..a.................s is ami
Wv,,o -ikt e. 'Tm. Neate, on

aent .'Lia ............. >................. té 00
Siutmoat er.e oürge ... 'a

Mnr L.Darrow...... .a00
Mr ' trozier ........ ..a. 0Mn. Win.. artu.... 1g

- OO
Thet AItesIteearetanit''le Metroattiia, 5lesides proinamidig 8100.00 aliitictata 100 oO
Hanpon.--pednciallectinn nia Jiine 9thla 1no

81,93 10
Amrnit praviously n.ck.owicga...262

Total...........'e t le
Jatte 191.

-Aduptinal ior Rev. Tho.
ïN eales... .......................... ........... 101

Moron. - Per Re. E. A. W'rnefor...... 14 20

24 2tTotal ptrevitaly acknowleaeal...............381 10

Toal ..... $. 405 31
S. 8CHOF fiL, Tre a 3er.

Tmi: Synod will neet, (D..V.) in the
tLie School-housae of Trinity Church, St.
John, on Wednesday, June 80th, next,
t 9.30 A. t3. Tite Secretar will be ,in
atedance at 9 o'clock, la recéivete as-
çsqetus fron thé différent parisbes.
The Clergy who have not alread>' done So,
wili confer a favor by forwarding ithe cer
ificates et flection of lay represeuta-

t ires ferîbvitit.
There will boa calebration of the Ho y

Communion aIt St. Paaul's (Vallev)Churc;i,
oun Wcdnesda t 7.30 A. x, bwhich al
nienthers aifSynod, aire inited taattend.
This beiug.lte year oaifliteTriennia] Visi-
tation, the Lord Bishop requests that the
Ciergy Will appearat tthis service in their
surplicel, and lbring their Letters of Orders
with them.

The Auniversary Service of thée D C.S.
'vili b held at St.PauVs Church onThurs-
day, July st, at 8p. uM.

Theciergy will please inform their lay
delegates of these arrangements ; and also
that return tickets on ail the lines ef traye]
wili be issuedt free, on production of a cer-
tificate of attendance and i full fare hav-
i heen paid eue way, t a be obtained from

the Secretary during the Session of the
Synod.

FERNcis PATniDaE, B.D., Sec'y.

ho ltéEditerp oethlie CherraitGuaNime;
DEnt Sms,-WilI ya adi>' insurt,

fo the information af Membes of Synod
of Digesé cf Frederiatonithe following!
Costitution and RU of a Diocoese
Church of England Temperance Society,

which wil! be submitted for approval ta
the Synod, at its coming Session, by the
Committee appointed at its last Session
for that purpose.

maYours trul,
F. HI. AtuoN

Chairnian of Committee,

COSsTITION AND RBLEs OF PloCEsAN
CHIURCH <F ENnLAND TEiPERANCE

SocIETY op FnERicTeN.

This society shall b called lthe hlie
Diocesan Clhurc of England Temperance
Societ.

The abject shall be to induce the mem-
bers of the Church of Engiand im the
Diocese of Frederictun, te co-sperate for
the promotion of habits eof Tempeirance,
the refrmantion of the intemperate, and
ithe renoval of t·he causes which lead te
intemperance. It shall also air u es-
tablisi Chtrc iof England Temperance
Societies in parises and missions
where they do not now exist. The con-
sent of the Recter or Missionary being
first obtainei-ta'stimaulate te increased
actively the societies already established,
and tu cherish and te promote a spirit of
friendship and co-operation between the
various local societies.

The basis of the Society is union sud
co-eperation lu promotion of its objects
on perfectly equal terms between those
who use, and those who abstain fron lu-
toxicating drink.

Thé pledges of the SocietyaL shall be as
follôws:

Non abstainig pledge.
I recognize my duty as a Christian te

exert myself for the supression of uIn-
temperance, and having become a min-
ber of this society, will do my utmost
bath b yexaniple and effort ta accomplish
ils abjects

Thoset members w'ho desire ta becoine
atbstaining rmembers shail also sign the
folloewing pIedge. I hereby agree toe
abstain front the use of all intoxicating
liquorsexcept for religious purposes or
under rnedical advice.

Meinbers shall consist of raIll iembers
of the Church of England who sign
either of these pledges and subscribe one
dollar annually t the society.

Tha Lord Biehop of Fredeicten shall
be patron of the Society.

The officers of the Society shalil be a
Presidant, vice-President, Treasurer and
Secretary.-

The council shall cotsist of the-se
oilicer. Tie Preside1ts of the Churcia
of Emgland Teuiperance Socicties in the
Diocese, and not more than tivelve other
tatmimbers, t be elected at the firat meet-
ing o fiae Society, and afterwards at the
annual meeting.

Tlao Coaineil shall have the tanage-
ment of the funds, publications and
general business and shall be authorized
te fraine sttch bye-lawa as theyt may dee i
uccessary for the workiug of the Society.

' The Council shall meet quarterly for
the transaction of busines-and at such
other tines as they may deem necessary.
The annual meeting of imembers shall be
held at such times and places as the
cauncil uay deatermine.

At the annual ieeting reports froi
the Church of England Societies con-
nected 'vit th eDiocese Society shall be
read, and all matters effecting the inter-
estsef the Association, or the promotion
of the cause of Temperance in the
Diocese of Fredericton mtay be discussed.

No alternation or addition shall be
made in the Constitution or rules of the
Society except at an annual meeting,
notice having been given at preceding
annual meeting, and then only by a vote
of two thirds of the members present.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

(From our own Cnrrespondent.)
WEST SHEFFoD.-The Bishop held a

Confirmation here on Thursday 28 th ult.
Although on a week-day, and a busy sea-
son of the year for the farming portion
of the community, a large congregation
asseubled. The Bishop was assisted by
the Vev. Archleacon Lindsayi who in a
feeling and earnest manner, addressed the
candidates, and b'y the Incumbent, the
Rev. F. H.Smith. Nine persaons received
the Rite. In the safternoon, Fulford, a
small village that received its nama in
honour of our firt Metropolitan, and
which passesses a nesa brick chureh, with
a properly f innîisheal intérimo, 'tas ual
risited, snd su aroning servie bi!, thé
IBishop- preinàg;'

lieu Kilt vas riited on the day fol-
lowiugg Hre ight hsedidae- were

onfirmed--four of thrnadùlte, tva of
these had belonged ta ather communions,

[Tkursdav, Jane 24, 188.
ani one had ouly b,,,nbartizea on th,-
Sunday before. The ina recoie
with fienours. The ,Vi ale rcile
Clurch-yard, thme onheuOly. llaug t le ind,
peritaps, i nthie Pronne- wat decorated
iith mapiebranchs an u unted

îvilhi llags, tiaila froua Ibhe ParSan..mn,'Windiws. north andùlaith, taersflae
in the breeze banns af ithe fcated

ing inscriltions ittof Ct Cfjare 'ie'Set.vices in lie Crh;uc!r werne aof a î-er( hfarniclaracter. is Lorhip, iras t
the Rev. T W e li it
bent Of this Cl.ich, tmnd firt Ieor
C ruim, urcihanal d l nw F ector
The Candidates irai-e presa±nîeîî t,
Bishiop eue y one b'y the Incunbentlis
Lriishaip confrming laathe siinmg lnchair alit the Chancel step. An earç
address was gi'vet thea byN Mr. Stit
and, as usual, a 1t10-4 iuiiprcssire serince
by the Bishp.Al the candidates r.tok in thu Eucitarist, an bt,
the congregation.t ol

I Lte ereuug, tlac Bihop was driveiover te knowon, where le waas ta Colfirt about 1G prsons, tany cf ltc'm
aduts. 'The Bishop is pushi'ig thromgh
his work with extraordinary energy. adwith systeama. H-le wrishes to bu abie tsay that he visits every Mission onea
year ; andbytheknowledge an priicti.cal experience he has of the Lcontr.if
Gan giv-s him lailti, ho wiil he able to
aID it. le does not desirn t sate Lhim.self.

'he Rev. Lotis N. Tiker, Principail
ai the Sabievois Mission, is now an a
visit tu tie Maritime Pr*ovinces in lie
interest of these Schoos, which are
situaited on the Richelieu River, about
.0 mutin-s fient Monîreal. Hou lias the
fla1wim recomimendation froin his Lard-
ship the Bishop Of Montreal;

PasaroP's CoUmT,
Mentreal, June lat, 1880.

The Rev. L. N. Tucker, Principal of
Sabrevois, las kinîdl>y undertaken t oh-
tain aubscriptions for the French Mission,
I warimnly and ieartily commend his ap-
peal to aur friends, and the nm cmbèrs cf
our Church. , mero

ouW . MONTREAL.

Tisfollowing aratheBishpo's appoint-
m'ents t'or July and Angust
Jtilj 18, S'unday-luiI, CIhelOse.

19, alonday-Ayiier.sea
20, 21, Tuesda and Wednesaty-

'Gardle y n ay-
22, 23, Thlursday and Friday-Ons.

lor-
24, Saturday.-Br;steî.
25, Sunday-Prtae du Fort.
26-28, Monda> Lt W edusda..

Clarendon.

29,3D.Thunrsda&Flriday-Tna
31, Saturday-Allgne

Aug. 1, 2, Sund y andi Mndy..rin
3, 4, Tuesday and Wednesdy

Wakefield.
6, Friday--Portland.
8, 9, Sunday and Monday-Back-

ianlaaî.
10, 12, Ticsda to Thursday.--Papi-

ucaurille.
13, 14, Farlay and Salurday-Green.

vgle,
15, Sundy--St. Andrews.
16, 17, Monday and Tuesda-La-

chiéte audArundel.
19, Thanrsday-Laiefild.
20, Friday--Mile Isles.
21, Saturday--Morin.

The twenty-first annual Synod of the
Diocese of Montreai assembled on the
lth inst.,in the church on University
street, a laîrger number of delegates,
both Iay and CleniCal, being present
than is usual on te frt dn r-
ceeding. At i10.30the delegates attended
difirne service in ClaristChurch Cathedral
vbéu the Synod sermon was preachea
b> thé Rer. Canon Ellgood, of the Church
o? St. James the Apostle. The sacrament
a? the Lerd's Supper was afterwards d-
ministered. The delegates adjourned
till afternoou, when the roll was called
and the credentials of delegates were
examined. The Lord Bisbop thon de-
liverei his annual addres, whieh was
brief and thoronghtly practical. The
address cngratulated the Synol on the
statq of lb.echurch at présent, sud spoke
wel! fer thé future.

A GooD. ACcOUNT.

"TC sVui L up. six long yirsb o ed-riddan
sirakustasd ud sfring, eaing 8Mpar yslar,
total, $I,200-all aifw)aih .Was'.atappéd ty
twifS, who has ddéeié. e dwansous'mnufers
year since witbsuttthe af'dsy sad 1
want Iv.'h té at I fr thr eefit.



Thursday, June 24, 1880.] THil
Mas. SlRorNT's leiter, letirst partof select- and the tone.and conversatian far

which we publisli to-day, ilil be fonnd btter than in a public-house. The great
aimiu of social refonnurs snould bc nu so

particularly well rritten and intetres i. mnuch to reniove external teuptations as

EBRT.-The following ixnfortunate to destroy the temptation lithin ; ta in-
b gt d I s li Tea t o o t i s u ftud p o a iz d lis p o e m ie n fro n e v il b y ra isiu g t h e ir

blunders have taobeanoltldand apoigized moral strength and mental character. No
for, vIl, on page 4, under "lThe.\I arriag maîn u;nderstood haunan nature better
aws; read'hlias been a veîy important thian Charles Dickens, and lie vrote:

factor" for "have beau very important 'Trustfulness is at the bottoi of ail
factors"; under ' Nuewfoundland" read soial institutions, and tuotrust a man as
Ilîunibaaddonfidenace'for Il uufonndcd one of a body' cf minen 9a1placebills

nuder a wholesome restraint of social
confidence"; under " From Nova Scotia opinion, and is a very much botter thing
te Rapid City" read "I buniptiotîsness" than ta make a baby of him. iThe iv-

for "bumpishness"; andt uOn page 5, under jection of beur in this club, tobacco in

" We havo an Altar" read "I Have your that, or what.not in another club. are

correspondents a knowledgo of Scandret aisa hiiats, dsuch lufare aonot sueo
" Sacrifice the Divine Service," I wonder cessfully address human nature in tlte
for " Have your correspondents a know- ganeral and hope ta lastI.

lodge of Scandretsi lWhat is this work 1" The Ven. Archeacon Woilcomabe's
charge awakens intorest on many points

% M ai this moment. Tho Government is
0aUR LONDON LETTER. about to throw open the grava yards of

the Churches to ths Disseuters, and
Frer n mci i nCorresponudent.) Whoitati la con-if flot ichila it le

Tit oponing cf of'rliaî ent was adull, being dene-we Ma> expect taoSeta

colourless afairi ail tlirougli, no life, no Churches aiso opened. Now, as the

interest, and the debate on the Address Ven. Arcieleacon sihoved, the Chutirch
added vey little ta Our information in lias heen îimmensely extunded and
nny w a'y. The Liberals ara in, and the streugtlhened by the volîuntary efforts of
Liberals, after denouncing the policy ofr Chlurchmen. The Uislhopric of rure i s

the Conservatives wholcsale l'or threere-establisied by a agnificent effort af
years, by peu and tangue, are appropriat. Churchmien.The Governient proposes
ing that policy in detail 'itli all the cool- ta throw open the Cuiiirches bocause they
ness they can assuetmo under the circum- are National property, whereas the
stances, and eating their ovn words by Cuitirch iS net exelusively.national in its
the bushel with as imuch relish as tliey source Of support. Soune distinction'
can, uler the circumîstances. Tit Bet- must at least bu mada betwoon acieut
lin Treal>'litas beau dcnaîince.tl l inIry ' LtdOW>ttCts andti iise tiicli araete
possible ltrase of oblqiy aid contehuipt; rests cflte generosity ai f ttadu'rîî
and the Berlii Treaty is t forin the Churchmien. Wlerever a Churcit aud
startiug point of Mfr. Gl:lstone's Foreign grae-yard have been presented by ta
policy. The Afghan uwar lias been do- piiety and generosity of modern Cihurchl-
ouced as aintiquitois Linvasion of thie iieu, the donors ave always bad reuason

National rightis of a free nation. The iot supposa that they would b ilc in

Afghan watr is to b pursued to the bitter trust for Chuichaien. W o ci10not know r
ond--till aill the objects of Lori liancons- w'hether Parliaient viii provide fur this

fIid. have been attained. The scientific class Of Chunrches, but a clearer case ofo
frontier lias for a couple o years been injustice te Ohtrclmen is sen lin regard
ridiculed antidnounced b'yevery Liberal lo tthese Clreitees than is seu in rela-
oator and writer. It is now tobeadopt- tien te the general body Of Churcli prs-
ed and insisted upon as a necessity prty. , Wo need say nothing alore thian
te Our iimitary position. The annexa- the Van. Archdeacon lias alvanced in
tien of the Transvaal ias a blunde-l-the order t provo hie exteut te which the
authority of the Queen is te be maintain- prirate means of Clltxou int hav obeen
ed avenat i risk of wa. The war used O laite years tOfurther tha interests
with the Zins was a wRanton attack upon Of this grat and beneficent institution.
a 'brave nece, ito, in taaîsting ns, wera e îal ietîaekl>'. anaeuncauli t ite1,
doi g nething lI sutanding up fo.teir ta t uonînn f aI Circlî pirsoffrcstoraîious, f

indepenlence and freedom. 8is now the opeiing of newly-feunded Chures,
ta bc adopted and defended. The whole and the founding f six fna Bislopries
Opposition two years ao were deniand- vithin as nan' yas, kcep people alive
ing the recall of Sir Bartle FrEre. He la o tthis fact. We only ueed draw the lu-
now tl bu kept in bis position. These forence that soime consideration should
were ail topics that the Opposition Lead- bo given ta the donors. and some atten-
er miglit have turned ta geod account in tion paid to the conditions nader which i
the way of reproach, taint, personal cri- they assuned that their bonefactions
ticismr, or invective, but neitlier Lord would be used.
Beaconsfield nor Sir Stafford Northcote
rose te the occasion, thinking it enough, OUR BOOK TABLE,
I suppose, t show thcir weapons, la le-
the Ministers se distinctly what could Lvimes, Soxs anti SonnTs: By Amas Henrya
be said, and thore te eave it. Lord Bea- jChandler and Charles Pelliain M!uîlvany.Toronta: Hniiter, Rase & c(' o..18p.
cOnsfield muade two or threo god hits by 20. Price 1.00r To 1b
asking vhat sort of institutions it was, seUers.
lier Majesty's Ministers vere thinking of This book of Pootry, by Dr. Chandler,
setting up inx Afghanitan-- euse of of Dorchester, N. -B, and the lRev. C.
Lords for the Sirdars, a single Chamber, P. Mulvany, of Toronto, has received
or Count' Bars But titis was almost flattering commendations from the press
the only gleaim of the old humour of the of Canada, and from competent judges
Tory Chiaf, and Sir Stafford Northcote among ber literatî. Many of the pieces
never gratuitously goes out of bis ray te have been published, but the volume will R

provoke a quarrel or a scene by tatnt be welconed by ail lovers of Canadian
aud invective. literature, Who will be rewarded by find- H

The Rev. J. S. Hoara, Rector of Mr s m ing come graceful piecea, and sema sio-H
ton, it c recelt coffre tavern meeting at iig a iigh order of poetic talent. The p
Toynham, tooc occasion lt speak depre- authors have received flattering letters
catingly of working nen's clubs. He froin H. R. H. the Princess Louise, Sir n
held that they infriuged upon the intar- Charles Tupper, and fro Mr. Matthew o
ests of publicans, and that they were, in Arnold, of worild-wida repute as a writer. e
faut,private "publie-bouses," nto vhicili Buckley & Allen have the book for a
th police could not enter. For those sale in Halifax,
remarks Mr. Hoare has beau taken.to task D
this week by correspondents of now- A CATEcHIsMaONîs MÂsARE, esreiaiyl with
papers who are ither prooters of wrk- rerd tis Prohibition it Dessedpapoa mta re litr Prmetrs f wrk- W*ife's Siter, ity the 1ev. Josephi J. Cling
men's clubs, or nembers of them, among Rural Dean of the Strait of Belle laie. snJ
these is no less a personage tthan hMr Missonar Pisst of the Bay of Island

Pratt himself, whogy ha b Newfounnd r wih an Appendix, aShewing pj
'da hias the Divine Authorit for the "Table cf

visiled bundreds of workilmen's clubs, and Prohibited Degrees," y Ryev. Joseph F. pu
la ado teaffrim most decisively hat they Pliolxss.Prenrtor et te thetri ef S.do ne encuragedrininmits rpresnted John the Daptist, St. John's, Newfounidiand. ?nencourage dinkig, as represented J. C. Wither,Queen's Printer. 1880. PuSThHer. Many respectable arlizans This pampilet is for us in Canada atuare found twhe are very glad lt use clubs the present lime quite a desideratum. Itinstead of publie houses> but who would gives concisely and plainly in the fortnt do e s if they were " treated like chil- of questions and answers the Scriptural ntien, ad thnet permitetie t have suai Prohibitions agilnst certain marriages,
nings lite> i nese .The state- and shows in tabular form the Relation-
niants pubisied elndeedal seet le show ahips Probibited, the Correspondingthal Mr.Hoare's teetotal zaal has outrun is Relationship, and the Equal Relationi.Titoresuiof u g sbue clubs ships, so that W bhave thie ihole subjeet «o'as.aceording le auc eau expérience as tiat in a nutshell. It wol bo well for thelsi
of -Mrt. Hdgsati Prit, .tiat« mon "-t-èquIrecor aS anao bs itl .or an fc

tuor e tam e babils ant i ea'ieir peop ti
les. Thereasno pressurend no obla- C. Morton, Haliar, wil bave
tienrt drink, wile lthe company is niare la a fevilayed Prico 10 cenls.

UHU 0RCH G UA RDIAN.

BROWN & WEBB,
<LATE AVERY, BROWN & CD.)

Tha A 1Ki vý 1a 1DRUGGISTS,
Isrecomnnended by Physicians, Minister, Missonaries, Managers ofFactories, Work-sAops, PVlanratons, Nures in ospitalsr-in short,

everybody everychere who lihas ever given it a trial.
TAKEN 1NTERNALLY, it cures Dysentery, Cholera, Dirrliaa, Cramp and

vra il theStonaeh, Bewel Compaint, Painters Colie, Liver Complaiut, Dyspepsia
or Indigestion, Sudden Cuids, Sore Thrnt, Ceagita, &e.

USED EXTERNALLY, it cures Boils, Felons, Cuti, Bruises, Burns, Scalds,
Old Sorea and Sprains, Swellings of tha Joints, Toothache, Pain in the Face, Neural.
gia and Rheunatism, Chapîped Hands, Frst-bitten Feet, ke.

The PAIN-KILLER is put up in 2 os. and 5 os. bottle, retailing at 25 and 50
cents respectively,-large bottles are therefore cheapet.

-o--

PERRY DAvis & SON & LAWRENCE,
PROPRIETORS,

MONTREAL AND PROVIDENCE. R. L

1. & F. Burpee & Co.
IRON,

STE EL,

TIN PLATE

B-eneral Metal
MEIICIIANTS,

ST. 3'OflT, IL 3.
jiocese of Rupert's Land

WANTU-A Clergyman for Emuersin,
Mantitoh. Ha umt he agod precndier anl an
aclive îrarker. 'Thu sla>'isexueld te lue nt

e 5r O $ 1 c hrei la

wanted aso, a riduate in Mtmatical
Hnnursin l1,y orersfr cniidate' o Holy

it lie a emnident Master in St Joht sJo llegMniluit)a, cîtîl a meiiber oftuthe Caduc-
Iral ission staff. Salary $900 and BOard

hu bthtcaqes . entihnenials ani reference
4boali ho emit tethe Bei'. Canna (Iriscisie, St.
Join's Ladies' Colices, Winnipeg, of whoam fur-
ther iarticulars can te obtained. 2-10

SUMMER BOARD!
Parties desir aus ft obtaining board in the

contnry ferthe Bsuîîîîuer îîonlh iîenîy lhe iblei-
cantit iuaten Cellegalii, Wolfrille, b>
tppIying at once t

P.. 0. BOX 12,
Wolfville, Kings Co.

May 411î, 180.

TO COTRACTORS.
SEALED 'NDERS, adlirrsed tn the udenslgned

nd udad" u .r rt fr. Q t - e'
dîtlis neecoeil ah titis office catit Fnidai' tnîs 2;it
arot., aht nen. for Cifiers' Qumarteu's, snerk.-hps,
tospital, Bakery'. Laundry, lee House sniteoot
Houils, at lt eseitenliary, Darehliter, N.B.
Plans and ,îen[icatinns cunsbe ce.aid smm acces.

sry informntnu obuained at this eirice, ani at the
nsaiientiary, Dorhester, on and arter Fri<iay, ith
msiant.
Sstlsfactary .ertinity whIi te neqeired b>' depasît cf

touiejor tank Ptoclis te an suoeahtr nvPEUPIS asa
n tlbs bo sum orthe con ract
Thesignrs oioso ntries.willbe requir

ed e b ataced a êthTenders.
The lowest or any tender ueed not necessariIy be

.c.epted. 
r ,

iepariment of Pubie Work, b1 Secretary.
Ottaea,ath June,183.

LACHINE CANAL,
NOTICE to CONTRACTORS

RE enestruetion of LOck Gates aivertised to be
Jet on the 3n of .UNE. te lavoidabiy peut-

ffcd est!!

Tuesday, the 22nd day of.Jne neit.
pans, speeltcationi, &c., will be redy for examIna-n en anS aler

Tuesday, the Sih day of JuDe.
B>.ainer.

epartmneut ofranlsy saud canai;s, ereary.
Ottawa, flOu May', 18". 4f.-.

PRIVATE TUITION.
A CLERGYMAN WHO IS ]EDUCATING
IS' OWN SONS, i red to reciveetwo
ther boys as pmpis. T ljiesantly

huùated in a vsrybeallt>' laeailty. e mr'-
uth, and lte'clémentso aH lieral edmeton

sg iodeate st. Speclsialen
kwet.bekwrdboyt lOi

BY. U f. WILKINS,
1 Brdgetown, N;.

SPRING AND SUMB STOK
OlEPLETEj I

AtthoPopuilarDryGoods&Millnery8torea,

273 & 275 BARRINCTON STREET,
Corner of Jacob Street.

McMURRAY & CO
Are Mll.iwI,e11t1l "n'nti, InIl ve irnrttiii, Il

Li4. iMBi, 111011E 11.aiil Mt lEN' ll!ANA ntIln uni a

30,000 Yards DRESS GOODS•
talpeoe fren upe. x»

a101 lnItyuS :ainolo Fiw liei trjeait'! I)jii~iic kSatiinClî,tis, Ie]igik, iMeiniigtm,
lieî, )tmmîeal <Jittit, &e.
Ain,1ljefîd \N'LWîitig Flîin ii laiuîesPlain, Stripei and Faniey iLînenu ; White and

"o"u"l 1awnis, Piîniieii, etcetc.
A ýjbleuuid nistiitiiigiit Iroi wiiel, laies ica 'ýselect ani ]ave îînde ifor limira ui or c lI -

rena wear. in

Our Dress-Making Department,
wVhich cntinies tiI give the fullest saktifaction
it Fittimîg, Style, Finfish ian! ChargeaV.

Easnax'i'-i tgis No% (AI'rR v
Costumes and Manties,

Fahblonabi Pmu Runt4250Ill)

DOLMANS & BERLIN SACQUES
BoerneVa B andaomr.

Ladies' and Ohildren's Jackets,
Blaok and Colouread, Etc.

S1 RAW GOODS.
Fine Milan, Tuscan, Chip,

Leahorn, &c.,White, Black, Oolored & Fancy.1
ALL THE NOVELTIES!1

Wit a large noortmnent of CHILDREN's BATS,

Trimming Silks,Flowers & Feather8
Ribbons and Laces, &o.

PATTERN BONNETS HATS l
And an Extensive Stock cf

Elegant lrimmed MiUlinery.
I connection with thmis Dermen. hwe ia the

First Taent leittwCity le ibisUnec, ad Our ,wle1
producdtona ara Choles SpecImens et experienced
tasto and artisie skll.

MoMURRAY & CO.
The Choeapest Dry Good lHouge,"s

273 & 5 Barrigetn Street Corner Jhob Street,

For the Summer Months,
AN UNMARRIED CLERGYMAN eau

ncommudate one or two aingle gentlemen at a
large and ieaantly atted Rectory, at thef
Sea'seiule. Cniae for HcIy Orden cuuld re-
cive asasistauce in their reading.

For îarticulars apply ta Editor "Church
Quardian," lfaxta. 4i-10

IHOP BITTERS
(A Usediofne, not at brink,)

Mors, BUcU., MAlvDRAKE,
DANDELroNY,

ND THsPURESTAND BEsr MEDICnQUALITEs
ON ALL oTIIER BiTERa.

CE URE
Al Diseases of the stomach, Bonels,
Blood, Liver, Kidneys, and Urinai' Organs
Nervo ans; %Seapmnesa, PFeinai.Coin-

lits and D mlen Com-

Wil lbe paid for a cas they will not cure
r help, or for anythingimpure or injuriens
*ouud thmeun

Ask you Druggiat for Hep Bîti.e,
ne Bides, and tr tel Bittura befor y

H.p Bitte aatftetrtug én.R eftr, New rsadornT , Ont.

Spice Merchaurs,
H A L I FAX,

Iviite lit ai tention of iiredm of the
Churrh Guardian to lthe

UNRIVALLED EXCELLENCE
of the Spices grundîî anîîd solîl by tum. Par
more thau n Twn'iity-l,'ie years, our liouse lins
iaitii

PURE SPICES
A 00pooialty

Inving g en nimierlr in lii tæIticig and ad-
vorain gieir ii in pine ? the M%.fEB-

A1 fLE 'T IRAtSl verymmit nly sold lintihese
I'i il.- u %iriîiind Sliiei's. Wu'oNVero Uicj

fiR, amitfor uauy ytheli ONLY
packers of really (liine- ii Grundîîîi Spuics in
[ilifax, iii wii iith littiL or n ndvertising
A'ry, Irwn& a:s

UAOULTERATED CROUND SPIGES
iare cane lo ibe rsc.giî rd-l t m )l>artsof
N v ° S "i"înas 'l'Re IRES?.

Tilt, reiilt lis een lin, graduial creation of
n'l"""n, for1 ietItr Splees,intailer lnakcers
i"' at"ers have been forced to mîteet titis

rowinig ihprovehîet in oputlar taste by
funirnishig inetr goedis il ait forierily.

Still whili'etîst grinlers profee in tsupply
luuri spic, they [l, seil tit sevetral in-

ferinrgradee t, ihinfaîtîmitilig tha t tey practlea
îiliteration, Th recent repors of the
anailysis o Spires al Fdit, y the Inspect-
ors appointel by the Dominien Oovernmuîêent
hana tlmdownn frsit liglît uîpoi iIlie onorumîous
extent of teiu nlsitllorai practiced upon
Spices. ltefereneo ta th ise repots will show
ltai

BROWN & WEBB'S SPICES
have invarmiably ted the test, and been
reported

Absolutely Pure Spice.
The only excuse for the adulteration of

Spices is tiat the price in tlus reduced; but
tlis reiiy only b eneits te dealer at the ex-
penes of thie censumer. Ii renlity as the
valie ofspices devidecily on is Strength
aid Fluor

Thew Roi is Always ibo ghoapi.
Our sale of Pure Spic lias inereased te a

very gratifying extetnt, and as Wo purehase
tiie viela Spicos tn large qîmuîiitics la t1e
Lest aîarket no lte warld, va arc enabld te
offer air Genuina Stpices at little, If any-
thing, hlier jrices tian are demanded fer
interNer gouaeoet tiîtr brands. Doe Il amion-
stood, ihowever, that wa Wili never sacrifice
ltae QU&AIITY et aur gooda lnftue rage for
<JEAPNERS, but vit! always maintain
the standard of purity which lias given our
brand of around Spice the preforence wherever
i" le ku"a.

Our Spices are greund iyl Stoam Power,
On Our Own Premises, packed in tin-
foil packets of 2 etnco and quarter pound*
FULL WEIGIIT, and labellad with OUR
NARME. Tlhay may ha had t ail the leading
retail grocers thlougiout.lie Maritime Prov-
inces. We request the favor Of a TRIAL
of them hy any wh hava not aiready used
them. Convinced that their own merits wil!
sesure their continuous use.

Ground Ailspic.
Ground ainnamon.

Ground Oloves.
Ground Ginger.

Ground Pepper.
Mixed Spices



TH4 _

theii mrost admirable presentation of facts.
îiU bIc concerning tire subjects and modes of

A WEflKLY N W[7M1/JER, 1// iHaptisin tMât we know of.
'lraheother question the Editor puîts is

LIN/IE) IN 'l//E /N'/tET ' his : Referring ta a statement made by
OF T// Cl,,' //I 0/' NA /sNbO. our correspondent frorm Moncton, that

-- arnong those not brounghit urp in th
IT iS NON-PARTIZAN. <hurch of England, theure were two
IT 13 INDEPENDENT. ioistsut atihorecent Confirmation,warhich

- us b n ljwas staledi reily as a fact, and with no
oIt rill be fearrbs ard out lkn o n uli oiio to " cruwover" arny oltueri

all subpjtetui, but ils efurt will iaways i -io<y. the Vi's1i'mir asks: I- it truc that

to speak aVhat it holhls te in the triith nwlà iaptists in Moncion have left the

love. iuptit iurch and been conlirnrd in

the lipiscal îchurch? i
PRICE ONLY $1 PER YEAR, PAID IN ADVANCE. on o troae resgned her inenlrship

WHEN HOT PAIO 11 AUVANCE, $1.50. in tire fai.tist denonnuatinrn ashort tinie

Sago; the oter, thougi unhiaptized, tais
TWy traininrg, famrily, attendance on the

SlA(Iuilr-isi THE CHURCH CUARDIAN, worshlip,ani predi lection-an iptist unti i
Lork Drucer 29, //a/ff-, N.,B. of irte. <)ur ngguesive friend i not

: content ith attacking ris. Ia give.4, in

Th ioifax t cliorn l forund etern tha thi sane risue, a parting shrot ta the
ours tf nIa.. um i , . nm, urulam2 andf ;.m., retiinug EAiteor of the W-seyani on that

at his foliti, No. 52 ranillu Street, (ut ti-, ong, drawi ont controversy about bap-
uirectly over the ciuurch tof iEngln,i insri.titurtn . .,,
raMnl next iooLir to the tle oft tihe Clerical Sec. -M ndlthe Lexicons. Ihere is no doubt

rtary. tiat a grat lipart, of the successi of the
ihtpjtists is due to their persistent hrau-
nering awayn t aptisimu. Their pre-

A FV WORIhS 1 RESPONSEiSentation of it ias many points w'hich'O SOME QUESTJIONS OF- .-
THE "V SlOI ,,are attractive to the populai miid. We,

'oo, attaci tie utmruost imnportance to the

Tus Chriklianî l'isitor, in a receant ductrine, but it is ouly a part of the
issute, pays un a griceful compliment in w e. i h u'l'niiditu prrpmiuniernce given to
ru short article in aire columrnunî, and ie- it by our Baptist friends, remuinds uais of
labours usi in three articles in another, tile story of tie Presbyterianii mnister

thus uniting tihe sîuviter in wdo with wiho ireatchued forty-aight serronus out of
thfortiler in re. Ii the course of these one hunidred mI 1predestination, and in

.lq his fanell sorermon took the text,: ".articles, ho rasks ustia questions:- hae nhot shuned to daclare uînto your
Thr tev. Mr-' Pentretin is reliortedl iii the i/rli counsel a' Coo."f

the Cnun(n GUAIAN as saying in a -- ,
sermiron on laptini recently that: " ,ap- TU''iî MARIbIAGE LAWS.

I L. i 'l'h N r i- b
uann ' in t ne w o uamunt nrrvarrary

mains murging intoi moral condifton,
noaver into u'teru." Wi'ill ie pleaso in-
f'ormu hi ow lie gts a haptismrin itoa 
Moral condition in this passagel in Mak
1: 5; " And tiri-avent out unto imir
all the land of .1ta aud, aud threy of .ioru-
.4iuleom, and were ail l/bap/ irel o/f hi n
hi r'ier of Jordn, confessing thir

sins." Or in this pasage John 13: 23 ;'
And 'John also ars bap.iing in Enon

ueur tu Salem, bcmus tier was iuh
awater tier."0

Wu hrave no desire ta ent-r into the
interminable coit.rove-sy on uiptisin,
but a plain question deserves a plain
answer. Baptiztein umuans ta merge irnto
a luid or into u imoral condition, and
that abidingly. veî stated thiat in tie
N'et 'l'mTstuinenit it exIpresses "merging
into a mural condition." It is batisui
itto Christ, into repentance, into forgivo;
noe.s, int dath, inito one body, &c.,

aever into water. Wîater is rused as a
signi of tiat trnumitijnn whirich bap/i i
exprresses. "Baptisi m is our upiritual
transition into Christ, performured awith
vatar uns its sign."

Take the first pasistag. Wil ithe Viii-
lor accept John the Baptist's owni exiha-
nation i In St. Matt. iii. 11, iraheays:
I" I indeed baptiuoa en-a with water unito
repentance." If, tierrfore, ie baptized
with water rua n instrument unrto or into
repentmanrce in th eone case, ie did so in
the othor. The proposition en, trunslated
in, is susceptible of various meanings,
and provos nothing for or againt tihe
mode of his Iaptism, vith whici, at
prelent, we are not concernred. Ænrron
being the phural of a ring, probably
took its nane froin the polla udata, the
many fountains, tramslated in our ver-
sion "l mueh water." John il nuwhare
said to have "baptized into vater," if lie
had don so, he would have drornei / ir
converts. The Visitor advises is ta read
Deau Stanley's article on Baptismi. The
brilliant and erratic Dean is not con-
eidered of much authority on aptisim or
many otherimportant doctrines.

If tir uor wealà like to read soe-
thing really valuable from our point of

• g4 reboomimend'him torealf h
'b~ 'ot àkrady, 'BatiÈm testait by
3eSripture and History," by the Rev. Dr.
Hodges, publishod i Nvew York. It is

%V, recommen those peoplo aw1o
u-ouldi rashly tamer inmi-ilhthe existing

1arriagnr Laws of the Doninion, ta pon-
dnr Mell the followinrg reference in the
Neiw York Chuarcihmcan lo the sad conse-

iuences of thlax views hvIich iprevail
respecting ?Marriage in the Initedi States,
uiwh Miai lrNitiriaige witih a Deceased

W if's rister and others eali of kin, have
bein very important factors in pro-
i neirug.

weore bouind to accept the facts as
they are resented to ir in the munarked
difereice btween the moral tone of
Englisi society and society in the United
Sta1te-s. Not only are Divorces more fre-
quent, but in many other ways is shrow
the denorlizinrg eifect of holding luose
ideas rupion the subject.

h'iis is what the Churc-hmaiu$n says in a
recent article:

"Th utter confusion of our American
State lawts as respectsmurarriagaec-Cates one
of the greatest perils of our civilizatior;
and tie Ciiurch iin her legislation shoild'
sioaw ierself wisely conservative, and yet
fearlessly independent of all civil logis-
lation that violates tie law of Gour.0

Clearly, no human law eaunake that
lawîfrul aw'iich Gor's law disallows ;.

* * , - * * *
Th tendoncy of Aimerican legislation

is certainly adverse to all wrs esigned
to rogulats nmatriniony. Divorce is be-
coming a pestilent cuirse and scourge of
ociety, and the narriags of uncles with

their own nieces are not unlawful nor
wholly uuncomnmen in soie parts of our
Country. Are ae not taugit by such a
conudition of tings to trow the whola
initlunce of our Church into the defenea
and protection of the sanctity of mar-
riage in a twofeld view of the case: as a
civil reguilation, upioldirng aIl restraints
upon inexpedient marriages vhich the
laws hava established, and as a divina
ordinance, enforcia" the simple state-
ment of the Prayor ook and the canons,
" that, if any persons are joined together
otherwise than ru Gon's Word doth allow,
their marriage is not lawful ", ,

And as a sad and startling commentary
an the above in the same issue it prints
the following:-

"« I has juet beeu decided by an Eng
lir judge that "no foreign court eau
dissolve an Eglish tarriage-the parties
imiug Enhishir sbjieta." Norn aili th«
lari r mcognize t ae iorc if eue of th.
parties romains an Engliih subjecm

E CiIURCH GIUAR DIAN. [Thursday, June 24, 1880.

This decision ,rew ont of a flagrant dis- Lopondtre. take ne directly to hi8 huniue, ands w :rli
solution of marriage by a court in Kan- fully appreciated the kiid welconme,, audsasi thé injured wife receiving the terrible !the rest. of beiirrn a h a
intimation that her husband had obtained FROM NOVA SCOTIA TO Il>PTD;though, once we iid eaten or e aga
a divorce fromn er ini that State. Nearer CITY, N. W. T. .think we ail feit bd the g.ertes uper.
our own ciLv a caso of siiilar kind oc- we could possibly have, ater ti-o guhsurred but lately-a wife receiving a ILi CTv. i the iletrain. n Suinda m
letter from ber hubanifi that ie had oh- LiTTr S.Arc .A DiTRIcr. Our great disgust, we fold one of th
tained a divorce fronr her in IUtah. N. W. TERRITOItY, olnes ,covri-ed with m I ,

May 27th, 8 .thought ne had them i n aw<ln, but
GETrTING THEiR ES OPENED. u(Tothe Editr-,ofttheChurch 1rariran.) 've fonnid that had been Sc-arlatiaî;., abld

__9this, the doctor said, vas tundrIti, a.
TfoAlo/ipuiish thEfollowing aran to td îîarisroa t nmeasles ! orturnately. our friends ]irrf.liE jrî'r înrhsrr ii a'fiand.kdIn owie iiîad lîrd lieiur and tliue- Wlltfromt ene of its suribers :account of our " experiences" cncoRIoin r d haihm Trud they wunl
" Our Rleferirned E.pisco>al iChurch out, that I told then tihe only way 1 u r a ou. i e\oro t ti uret

forn sono cause dioes not niake the pr)o-could ever manage a letter to ail would there immense-, am er iredIr
gress which its frijmnIs expected, and orr b hy asking you to insert one in your Toronto ; we irove about alew Church frienids inrSteàad of tinorin ipaper, swhich ie expect to find intenselv andi I was pticuar ru aic.
ti cause. are quite as rinici opposed t t-eresing hre. If not too long and ,beauItifill-y ke1 it grornds, rould ail lit,
it. as the extremae igh Churchimen. I stipid, tireefore, will vout puîblish iny public places. Tie g as uWas sd vivllt
thiik perhapsone tiiing tht hurts Us is letter green there thoiu 1 as so yiv
a disposition amrong thIe I1. E. Church We left Ilifax on Thursday, the hat weihad irot een t iets regrett
peole to legislate too iiuch ; pieople will 22nd of Apri, iny eldest son, iniy two trees in leaf. Tlia crch e atinoi be controled in everyting, bu t wi little boys au' tire maid, and very des- - r ah r lsband rai
tirinit, nt, nand jurge foi. tienîiseives. I late it ýfat: tire only way %vas lot atre Cahdral 011 SîNryl; uvuing, a id
do not think we have anvthing ta expect look as we passed the well-knoivlnîd heard Dr. »rea iv ,
froi any kind of Chiirchnen, andî thei marks and rushed by the beautifui lasin We ilft Toronto again on thei Valdîraccessions are to bie made frorm outsiders for the last tine, for it must certainly bu day morring, or litte girl bein w r
who like a liturgical service witih somrie a long while. fully recovcered, and had noextron rfreedori, and to avoid tie extrenes of Fortunately, we hald soie dar friends aenures tili we arrived at orii
>·m'"e of tht other denoiinations. Thore l in the train, but I could not help a dreadfi thre lret Armrerican station. 'hraI our

ape obu n f stopping the that the rest of our party iiglht not tuurr a wars rthlessly opened, notwithr
progross of Iigir Churchismir, "the people up at Eisdale, where ve were ta Ireet, standing tie fact of orr tavin
like to have it go" and the adulation of and go on by tire Quebec Express at 2 from the Custom House ollce
the Bishops is disgursting. The Bishops 'clook. lIowever, they ali arrived in Auerican Cnsul rt nlifax. Son i
are the Church." good tiie, and we got the ggagi wrn intendin emirats i atlchecked for Truro, as they couild not farcagaon &

.fudgig by their press utterances, tre check through t Chicago fro the wayt farce of paying two dollars, as we id, for
followers of Dr. Ciuirmmrins are very dis- statc toAtr T ha e ke r tiat saa pass, wih thi Port of iurony isions. rurowe r e fr opeoiple onlylaugied iat, ris it is iieriysatisfierl. 'Ihey tuo't grow as they ex- Chicago, andagain said good-bN-cîtoaour , ,t'einergy
pected. "lLow" Chiurchiien ignore friends there, and ve felt the " Gon- tlr-ou neh as bonded freigt 1i askre
them. The denorginatious give thitiaspced"rrcicheering themi what was tie good of ar
cold shoulder, except ait "union" reet- At Aruherst we stopped for supper, Consultwo dollars for it, if it % or,, i ,, and there w-as tie last w-renci ! and weC but they seemred to consider it ratirr aings. lihe saoutsiders"fronwh t ey seemed fairly on our way, aiter ibidding good joke ! Our lugga ofrcourae ca-
expect to gain, are tirhe "discontented," good-bye to the last place we knew Ou tained nothing contrabarid, except, psr.who ar dissatisiedi anywhere, and tre raite. Our party consisted of ry haps, soue uninde dresses, e-lriir, tr
will only serve rr to aid to the wail now iusband and me, seven children, a man they had lpassed our boxes, I told thexiirandmaid servant, and two yountg friends were there, and that if there ara v-geing on." - of ours, going West like ourselves ta thring to pny, I would give thoni antake up land. After ve got a little over order on the Consul I Trou>iryhi-TiNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS. the feeling tf desolation, in lcaving ail band said afteras, ie did otbolieveWe loved behind, we began quite to they wcul have passed strci a lot et'Mîr. W. B. Si.uv is meeting vith in- enjoy the trip. Wehadvery nice-guards, thiugs as ha ltitenty-aeilta loxes, i
crensed success in iis tour througi the w-ho were very kind and attentive, and it had not been for vy chai'. I fotnd.
Parishes. In the Mission of Greenwich, rade rus as comrfortable as possible aIl a a r-ile, that these nren would do nny-
ie secured the large number of 48. To alorg te lntercolomal- thing in tie world for you, if yo onOn Friday norning we were left stand- rinade a bit of fun over it certainly, funany oneawa-irakuovs Mr-. Iieketts Mis- ing in a snow shed, where it w-as almrost ilds carry aile a long waysion this is very gratifying. In Carm,- dark for somre tirie; and at lengthi we 0fcail tire rary onlaces ie[asse
bridge, aided by tira irndefatigahl eforts were told that the freight train, which throtgh, I sw oinot in ressed withrCiri-
of 11ev. B. Shaw, he secured tie xtraor- irad gonre 011 efore us, Vas oif the track, cago. iNottwitlhstarrnling tihe fact of ilt
dinary nrber of 140. Tis i oi t and ne oner knew what would b clone. being only seven o'clock in the mornin,
remarkable sueso1.1InWestield, Ui However, aller four or five hours, the j don't believe there was anybody not irrriairakabia siccese. Inlu tild 1 engirre carlle back taus, and rau uSlilt11 ta fatlworkiug order for 'tlr day. Snichsubscribed, coiprising almilost avery fire ile of ithr reck. Except in tireodbs, buestirg, hardsor town. Evchy
Ciurch famirily. Our presernt circulation is II//s/rated Xew, I iad never sean any- one iooking o full of l fe an i
nearly [,000, with several important thing like it Coing through a snow Wer\ bhd transfer iinibus tickets. wlici
Pris stil t cavas. shed the tran ad off the line, and took tirougi several streets; andi the

+- thr thre carriages vere piled up, ole on ay tiey pile tilt the ilrggage, on huge
NEWFOUNI)LAND. top af thefetrer, the roof toru of tira vans, ta transfer it from one station toNE\VFshned, bits of' carriages, brekan iails, ail anotirar, and tire way tirey fling tire ,i-eii

WE gladly ind r-croa for tire latter of pilcd ip together. Such a wreck !' w boxes about, and tr ncay tie or,a Newfountlandcoresondtet d a ilave our trai ani walk about generally break therr ta pieces, is samtw-n a fa correspondent, anciveiai a uile over the roof of the snow thing nost vonderful. Our boxes. cv-nonrly wish the iRishop of that important shed, on the bank, anyvhere, ta get ta trosa avehadlconsulat-adstronocit, and
Diocese could arrange it so that ve might tile train they lhad sent back for tus osve nnecassari liere, w-raeail, ndre
have a regular weekly or fortuighti0 Ten ail our luggago had ta ha carried r ass, e i ril l t hare-ar.mfrom one train te the other. It w-as antexa.ined, te insura tireir'gttiugletter fromr thie Island, and so al'ord ur trnlerfix te sae a shmort, sturdamd fartirr, ithort quitacinuriug e ci es;
four thousanid readers more frequent op- Frencinan, ewit an eonorutur olnd a ithr ail the ruis anti buste, anti
portunities of Iarning of the work and his back, walking as easily as if it were a genteral lrow, thera was sch a btondetlan
progress of the Church thero ete eih.Ta dlydu s 0trl otee a uha9odrugre ' tfatwer h weigeit. Treatcdednyea us syst e ai ochecking-as the lurggage had

le have too long ignored the value of' ioug, tiat wlirn w-a rencieciMOntreaion ail ta be re-cheickei fron there ta St.Saturday mrorning We fotund the train Boniface--that the greatest order prevail-the press; whiiiatiredOUnoinationls have for Toronto avaitin 'é'se w-a couid only ail. Yes !Cliicago"cranyi üdrused its unfounded influence to spread hurry front ona train ta tie oterauand fl. Y C certainly is w-onder.
their peculiar tenets, andl to kep therm- ras sorry not ta see Montreal. WVaanived rt St. Paui's. Minnesota, ou
salves and tieir work constantly under We avent into a railwtay station at Co- Friday raring and as trer vireto
tre eyes a tiir people and of tie brg, and findiur there w an evin ra- or tihree hours ta spare, I took a cab, andthecyê ofther popl an ofthetien office thora, ive aent ta tire incdaw w-enttb sac sorefriands aof mine, athogenerail pubie. and asked if the Assiniboine River aras a u or ient of e,

We know the reaisons which have Open. At first ho replied Il busy os!' have a charrning p a thro, and rost
prormpted many in the Church ta writh. SO ve vaited a few ninutes, and than, kindly ehagred us to stay ther tila thmext
hold thoir support from a Churci paper iuding we mreant t wait, he looked up day, at least, with thon. We hardlyand said: wWat is it ylanavantkta thought we could mrianage it, but as soteand omave tneavoured o t iear koi n' t 'Isthe Assiniboine River of otr luggago had not turned up, theytisdo e fro th historyje the past as broken tp yt n" "my iusband said.curI persuaded tus that it would be our onlyta rerove ail possible objections tar "hav enoinstruction," ho said most cut- hopeof seeing it again. And Imust say
publiction. ly. IlDe meiv an me" I smid, Ido von nover the hait aras very delightful, and we ail

Our work is-irrespective of party-to give ay information, excpt hen youu felt botter for our conifortable beds andhaaan rectvede strutions 1" When oie delicious baths,-for oh! the sootiness ai'Curaintain and extand the pincipesrf spake more politely. This "bumpish- those soft coal trains! I was talking ra-the C ourchw Engwand, tid te impart n men" o officiais, Who are paid by Goaveru- ther earnestly that evening to my eldestbotter know-ed-a i' viat is beim- done ment taive avery informution and assis boy=the morning ve arrived at St.in the Parishes. tance in thefr power, we found to be very Paul's-whén hoesuddenly exclaimed,"oh!
We have q-uie a number of subsribers h e r in that part of Canada-; you have such a dirty face " Thoughin N eudland werope to have rs in fact, from there thraughout the jour- the Pulman guards were very civil in let-in Newfumodland, sud.wv hope ta have ney-and as I am sure we looked very ting us first-class pessengers make use ofvory niany mare ; and wishing t remove respectable people, and -not a bit like the washing apparatus in their carie;gelocal rofnizness urand te bring ur peo. emigrants, ferWe Chad either a baby noi it scemed to have Sc little ffeft iil anypie to recagnize more and- more, as a rami a bundie, I-rathàe~rrented it. - I Nova case-sucir a partial effect--.tlat at lest';wething, our common heritage and our Seotia ei e alitay/found it quite the uc a coo ithartial effa th antlathe

mutual fellowship in the Churdh, as mem- reerse itl= rffiial i-- co 1n of con adswithedioith rn
bers of the Body of Choi, ave-trustW ei W arrie at Trobnto où Baturday St. paurls ia ou{ r in dVit
shaul. hleit uk u ot suces- tnight abotí tirel-e o'locl and foud our bildi±ig up wuonderfuly and alredyfui. friend waitiuig for rus with a carriage, to haes some extremely handsome ståets ;
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bal what astouishes me is the wonder- i

fol likeness ane piace has ta another f

wher_ver you go. Ve ps-ied through I

o country, unless it mia- hava beenf

those endless Minnesota fPrairies that
îeighi nat lahae been bits of JIant's

Ctunv. I fteu tuserl to say ta ny us- '

banti. -oh: does'u thtlook lik-e Hant's 1" i

or 54niefinties, so like King's i
E. SARGENT.

(To e concluded.)

i -tCl[ IXN WFO ND
LANI).

the Etimrs of tie Chiurci ni rtiaa.

Sr.Ofns, Nytu., Jitue 14th, 1880.
sis,-As a fuir words about Clîrchi

wvork i iNw foiindland tuay b of intereast

t soine of our rea'Iere, and as the

oitaiof the Cituitui anu sa
yev seldoi contain anything about
fi limportant Diocese, I trust t interest
Ilet fir a short tiie.

The hu'birchu is at present struggling
wtit thait diffictlty, which is the restltof
being alost separated fromt the patron-
ate of the Mother Church linEngland,
rhich ncarly avery Chmrchli fls t-a

certain extaunt tIait is left ta exist byits
oin exertions--that is'•"u.a ofmas',

In many paits of the Island, where
large fields are open for labourers in the
barvest, ithas beau found tîhat mteans sui-
ficient arc wanting ta send Missionaries
to theni. lu other Parishes the fLeid-of
labour is se large that the Minister is phy-
sically unable ta attend to the wantsiof all
bis arishioners, having uin soe places
fourand ive Churches to attend ta, and
from fifteen ta tweinty dtiferent harbours
to visit ; for insLance, the Parishes of
Trinity, Harbour Briton, &c.,, rhere the
cry iscontiinually coming forth, " /the

arn-e is read'" On the North shore
of Notre Dame Bay, w-here two large
mnines a-e rtked, and whre last year two
nîluistets of the Church were stationed,
and five Churchies are situated, the people
have not Iad a îinister of the Gospel ta
preach ta tliem bat once fora periodof six
nonths. No wonder tlIat the Methodists
ara e, the increase thi-e, where if an
energetic iinistcr were placed, plenty of!
means would bc fortlhconing fori-:ls main-
tenance. But I have been looking on the
dark side of the picture altogetier, and
now iIst pass over ta the sunny side.
Lst year mnany Chu-ches were built
tirotughout theIslaud. andiliveorsix neiw
Missiontares have been senta todilfèrent
places, all of wioim give encouraging re-
portsof thesuccessof their Missions.

On Sunday, 23rd ilt., Ordination wias
beldin the Cathedral, when Messrs San-
derson and Smith were made Dleacons,
and the Rev. Mr. aker was advanced ta
the Priesthood. la the afternioon of the
samet day, Couirmation was held in St.
Thonmas' Church, hvIen about 100 cati-
didates took heiir vows upon theuselves.
His Lordship Dr. Jotes addressed the
canditates bath before and after being
confu-mmtel, and impressed upou thenm Lhe
solemnity of the vows then taien. May
GouT flis inflnite ni-ery give tImn grace
to followl in the footsteps of their Divine
Naster.

GCnd.-Tlte Guild fornieil in connec
lion with the Cathedral stilIl coitinnes to
tlaurish. A libariy is establisled in
cinnection with it, and books of useftuil
inlformtation are circulated amaongst its!
meblters ta their advantag. TheC lRead-
ing Pooml has been wel atteni-d during
the winter mlonths, wihee inembers Ofthe
Cuild pass niany a polasent hurt ont of
the reach ofteiptation, wlicI, had itnot
beI Tfor lite exertions of Rev. Mr. Muray,
awho by God's help instituted the Guild,
na doubt manyof themwn-uould have fallen

CitliedraL-Many persons are u-
ployed digging out the earth for the
foundation Of the rest Of tat grand strue-
Ata. I fo proutI Liat the Churci ias

uting tan an iffort to finish that fine
building 'î-ieh vilI ha-tu on enan k Oct

2 beutiful lablet ta the unor> a , lie
laehshp Fout, and an ornament to St.
Jlus I1aa Sure that a thrill of joy
must l em o reiîn tas va >'ta le hearts of

a ve n ' la iunte b r th , C i r c h i n S t. J a U us ,
Cao t ittrnotice was given ui.the
wethre in tit huembers of the Church

rteinfiiteir a al stne for the comple-
ton se therrincial church, and then
tersonste roatl plasure with whichParsons ah ail denemiacu cmef-
'Ward t on n inatione camne for-
Ei-t ol s a h -yes, Measrs.t ,ilras a grand sigl lttee the

TJos a the différent Sôcietiei mn
1- ei', a8so lhe crevÉà! put aaug

1;0cers-Our hard fiharmen '-'ng
and sinew af ldy o rn, t e

Ifehcountly , cOme for-

1
ward and join in the grand effort tu help,
finish the Charchofi Engiand calhetral.

in sure it w-as a tiie that will never b"
forgotten l Churchienin l Newfeund,
land.

Temp-rzcice.---'Th Church of Englanid
Yenperance iociety is new lu fuîll vork-
ng-order in the parishes of St. Thoman
and St. Marys, the frner having en-
rolled about 50 oadults males, 30 adtuîlt-
females and 120 Jivenies.

The Cathedral Parish lhas also nade
a start. I believe it is theitention 0ci
the hiecesan Branch ta have a luro-
chia branchinl eyery parishii n tlie
Island. Noiw that ic Chulirchi lias
taken up the matter as a body (wlich
I think it wras quite tiie for it to do>
may the special neats put forth lo celick
the great evil of intempennc- -ihe
effects of which is folt h.i .every
person in the routry-be endorstl by
the Great RuIer, and by A Aliniigity
guidance, niay the Sociuty flomhin itlii

all parts of tir ecountry, and may ti ilînt-
comie wi-hen intenperance shall he lian-

ieid from aour "sea girt Isle."
It is a great pleasure ta look forward

to the Saturday evoung nmeetings of
the Referî Clib, on Uthe plattorim cf

-hicl our Bishopî and Ministers, and
persons of all Protestant deninations,
ieet on a common footing, ta unite tieir
elbirts to put down the eustoimî iotusing
strong drink. Union is strengti-and
uia they long continue taobe a stiong
baud of brothers in the great and noble
wa-rk of "raising tho fallen, and sang
others fron faling."

lloping, Messrs. Editors, that you wiill
pardon ie for the length of tis litter,

I romain yours, &c.
R. N. R.

FlæXCHi MISSION-.SCH001.S
MAB1lVO1S. P. Q.

00 is- Editora of the chuirch lia
Sm-s-May I ask for a short stpace in

yviir xvidelv-circulîated pa per tu make
knîovi o Churchien of lie Maritiie
Proviurces, whain I iay not le abîle to
reach it1h mu -ay voicee, some facts connect
ec witi the work il wlicli tEaiti eigaged

Ipu-osr ing the 1 iiost importan
places in these Provinces to maka known
ny work, and to solicit asupport.. We
are iaiebied for iiiueh syipathy and
imuheli substantial aidto friends of th
eau-se or Missions in Nova Scotia and
Neiw iruswick. Under the patronage
and raceiviing hie warmîî support of both
the late and the present Bishop of Mon
treal, or circie of friends and our circi
of usefuhîess aire yearly increasing. En
we wouldi have our work noretiwidel
known, and We wonld enlist the pray
ers and the alias of a still wider circle
Our cause aisa national one, and we would
have it esptoused by every Churchmîan fi
the Dominion. Tie iovenent has bee
muîarked by zen1 and wisdom on the par
aof its promtters ant their agents, and ha
been blessed wUith woncerfil success i
every stage of its progress. Broadl
stated, it is an effort made by carnes
iîembers of tlie Clhuîrcli of England t
present hie claims of a purer and mor
Scriptural Ci-ced, of a simpler and mor
Apostolie form of worship to our fellow
countrymuen of French origin, wrho, w
ara persunldd, "have a zenl for Gon, bu
not according tO knowledge," and whom
ire would ead to a "more excellent way.

On the pîresont occasion, I will limi
myself to a simplestatenent of thelabors,
as far as they can be toldnnd theresults
as far as they can be tested, of ur las
sQhool terni in Sabrevois. Though th
teri opened in October laut, under ever
disadvantage, before ian>' weeks eer
passed, no less than thirTy-eigit pupils sa
down ta our dailyr board and to our dail
instructions. Of these, by far thegreate
nunber reîo the offspring of Roman
Cathalie parents or of inixed marriages.

The Principal himself is an old Mê
rof Sabrevois,wha would certainly no
humanly speaking, be a clergyman t-
day, and wio night not even have re

tived tthe rudiments of a liberal educa
tion, but for the facilities offered by Sab
kaavis. My assistant in th. College
Mr. ariviere, is a very prominsmg youn
manand ls, ia a two-fold sense, the6frui
f- Sábreois. Inducéd to leave th

Church of ameby ane who was humûsol
à coùvèrt,* a pupil and an àgent of Sab
seisah, ha s acitioèed marked succées a
wattdont and asa teachér, and prpsi
n(ediág McGill Univeraity next fal

wiit a ,viw ta the Ministry. I an

pirophet, but f ventu-e tao assert that oui igh Prie-st aflte the ortler of M lîdscriptive of thenidlsunîiîneîr Pen1'
MeGill will be as p-oaud of him fourT ch dee--"wer on eaîth, H should nlot tu- ecm. Noasingi -trac is to bei found
years ience as Sabrevois is to-lyir. he i Priest," "ilieres" in ieli Gret-k iin eithr of thtsevelaguagenow iin-i-

My assistant in the girls' school, ilio lis olferiig i-was suîfficient and complete. inioned, jlulginlgL by thir inost uctous!i and
pîerforenid the doulîle dutiy of teaclîer lhi mîîak'ing that sacrifice, 1: tndii t austvo lsitOIns, of iiy ioipeîuindign
and mstriito, is also o . C. paretiaIgu, vinvetress atlone. It has not and cannta cf theI i huwon a:lesogether, or derivtit
and has been, ou account lofier failli, ieii repoated. of the one from theloter. And iaihnost entirely shiut rfroin communion S -Pnl, in ltitinîg l tlie Corinthiais, aI 1 gle -th.t >'wIrP
and feolaowship with ber ilyli and lier says: "W are ambasaors for Cuitts, as sutainl:t in .nglish, it tughti t li
friends. Hler history is î a most. raiîînetic tiouglh oC ilid heseeht) you by- is ; ;we lustaialil i ni aI tle rost. Ith is quîk
one. She has beein forei te resis, prly oaiuin Cnins'si st i, he ye recon- ftru tami a ishm ula thec correct color lor Whit
aliiost into blood, against evey species ciled to I." 'lo s i a committedi l- Sttv, accurng t he piatt ani
ct' vexation anid petty precutian, and il"wol nd "iiislry ur r-oniflitin" ui l Roiani tse: lut it is searcely
c-ven forcible attemnpts ai eonversion and as Mssadrs of Citusr. u twi lil-tu ignort hist ory and distiii-b
kidJnapiing. And the work among oiii-ur lichli miglht he ad , i.et this stuheti opi n ti'r Io supptil i."
piupils has been emtintlyi 1-satisfaîtory, for thc' Isent,.t ''. IL
coiing uts t hey do frot difertl cass es En'soi i.taýni. s.
of society, and being of all ages-fron - E 1AVA -\ N LTAi.teln t twenty-four-and holding aill the WlH iT 'N A l: W lilTUN N Ai i isii .
-rales of taient and acqui-ement-from
dunice to genius, an d 

fromîthe alphabet at ' ih- itorn uhet' ir(1% )e ., - i a- f- .- i e ;inl ftli niltiplication table tu the rule Sisl observe, in a reent issue of! u nlav >ourcorrespumits i
of iree, equations and svnttax the proh. your paper, the discussion f Whitaiday kinoweilg of S mirtIs i W liat is ihisle u of coitr-lliug, tra ing ani iedcat. rs. 'hit Sau iay is ruvii'I. . l 1v is "i

ig them, is euc of seriotus diliculty, Thee' following thoough hantdlieg f th' or
bit ofi splendid promîuise. The progress istIjectr, frot tha ChurchEc e maiy ot Thi ut-ae two illv asuapon i ch elubliewhic h some have male in seulais an.j ibeot of pleN. IL4 A. Il.- WoMrlip alîltti-p t aro bit moiiblei.jects is very renrkatble. 'he secoud An1d r, N. /.. 5th J1 ,18Si. 1. IRgu-dng the bteits isultiiiig tclass under My charge began with laitimi -- f' w-orhippers hîmseve.
dleclensions in Novermbier last and left, ' El lectiret'-U af Autst last, dirived ' .iting thit hloligis frio iff'i amioli in Mny, at the thirteenth ebapter of Whiisuniiay, as does your correspondent, ixinig Ith' illol .
alto first Book of Ctcsar. They also did frot Peintecost, throIugh the foris of 't hure are Litose ho go te surici anr

the first aook of Eiilitt, and ais far as PlinîgatnIi ani Winigstnu, Jdiituting the re'c 'ai i< iation anditu'tlti - thy
quodrtie eîquations iin Colenso. Audrigin "hite SunIa-," <1,) hacais1 t have soulsl Ito bsavtil, ni they want luvlhenî it is borne in mtihlIat flithese self- is.amie of the naies of I.ow Siuaiy', ant knw bow la save thtenmi ;tut- ar glad an
saiie ptpils Iere restJing witih the (2.) becaise the Whilalu culor is lirted. liston l the soimali of the biîssed tisael3dimeiiulties of aIl the elemintary subjects ''o this lthe writer in hlie prtsent month il, ail its ltnes.
botah in inglish and French, at the satme ansrers : "As mi cotii, ta the atIoveI, it hescea get wh'at ithey wa'int if h1y
line, it wdvil b admtittedi that tlcir pro- is Worth notiiig taIt at lenst live north- Ctan pa enontgli ta secur se many an
gress was so blt uniistal. I had also ern langutages have the saie altornat or lfeut of church roim for tfheir special us
tie pleasure of seeing mani satisfactory double detlîîsigation, Patocîtec iist and White in wvaihich, fenîcei rouid frotm tha apoorindications, in thei citconduct, that they Sinday, for the Festival of Itie Dscent silnera, theY cat listn lu tlt, pîreaachr Iwere morally and spiituailly bneIIitel by of the H0Iloly Ghost, to wit : the English, their choier, whose weuk's stLdy it hasOur efforts, as ielli as mitellectially. I Anga-Saxan, he Dansk, the Norsk, anIo;fla 1 11t.1iaxcito th lfeeliigî of lisned o'ly mention the ftact thaIt on the the icelandic. Liddell, in his leelatnie cng-egtiun inta utreligies ne of-th ai May six ptipils of Freuch origin and English Lcxicoii, says the Svenk or ii.
iwere confirmed-l-ipupilis who, I ai rea- Swedisli had1 alsa originally te saime two- lrevalent as tiis is, hIlîere ara excep-son ta kuow, fully understood and riea- fol nomenclature. Tho Anga-Saxon tions ; thera those who go to a place
Ied lite meîoaning and imoiartac e of the employed PontOcosten and Petcosten of worshi, bec:imse they bei'e ipeci
step they wree taking. Oie of our Daeg for the first, and [wita-Sutnuan acs if hoatge andtworsiip are due from
pulpils proposes entoring eflic law, anoliter Daeg (Whmite Sunday) for lit second. thiem tol (Gota ; tait uhi lacts tarc well-
t hue Inoeioal department of McGill Both natmes are given in ail Ltha Angl- pleasing inHis sightt; tht Il rquIres
Universitry, while a third clnters the Saxon Lexicos, and bath iare traccable. thiemi ai their liamdis ; ilit fity have du-Model division of the Nortal Schoel. in parallel lines of perfctly distinct tise, tis tr I Hiilis i-el as enefts taOne hour of each day was devoted Io with ummnportam. iîadtieatiow o spll- rieceive/fromDim.

- Seripture study. Ive went over, and as nig, thraîugh the carhur and latr Eng- a' cur thest twt setsa opeopla nrhoth written and oral examiîations lish lit.erature, down ta the present, tlaY. not always a e diviiodb la uitrong Line, proved, l a thorough ndi satisifctry ThlDansr las Pintse or Piniiise-dlag foi- aidtatri t. Ther' i a t mautli
e|manner the look of Gensis, lite C urci ti e flt, and uitite Suda<y (White Sun groudI be.wiil the tic, which seoiust t

iafehism, and a iortion of the Thir-. day) for the éecondu, of piri j-cisly' ithe same subduet the violencec aithlic contrack liNine articles. And uaîtheprinciples by distintmlienrivationandi syigiciance. The the two i,iens ido exist,iand tiey show
-whic we vware actlated l te whole :Orsk ias Pius or Piraed, , c. ltecost themseoires -et've strongl> ty in t intoior
mnanagemîent of the Schoola were the or Pentcot-i for the first., antl huit- ttraneena af lhe building ud .e o
,ideour la ecolbio camfort, ith suinn a' Kautsunag. m i Kuit, White, Div-in Wcs ,ip. oiit i lchu-ch or-
econUmy; the n yec iOfno teans, no aii Sunnudag. Sun, for the secoui. meeting-aus wheue the ahiif feeing is
effort ta improve,to cha sten and to in. In the same w.l tht iceivlle lali ey persoînîsl elification aîl ntstruction, and
struct, the desre to blend togethmer faitih Pikkis anil Pikkcis dagar, i. r. Ieteost- we tind the objeci expressed unmistak-

e and works, prayer and laboUr, firinxîess day and Pnintecost-lays far tha firsI, anti ably. 'eI puîîlîîit wrlil occIîy thlie miîtostt and kindnes, puirit iof doctrine anaîl Fvitr-dagr, White-day, imd I itr-sunnu- praineit position ; fli8epows avili lia
y consistency of ire, tmoral and intelle- dagr, White Sunday, for th second. artangedi for con did Iir. 't

tual training, and the deldteribaton, lik Liddell aise g 'hos tha Jeeandie fori-ts,'Lout' t s Table (or Allari genmuti]ly lt ou
St. Pautl, t know nohing am oing lthem iivita-dagar-vika, White-days weei, iof'ght ; and conie'uentlyth rv
save Jais Christ and himî cruiedied, amd lvita-iagar-hielg Whiite-as feast, anI attheriperformedrare"oc " toire
ta rear tie whole tructuire of life, of lvita 1Drottins-dagr, White Lord'utDay. degrea.

n dtt, ai labour, and of success tiuton the Th followiig is Litlellaa expanatîon But, bt-ides fhe /wî/diai, the '-uc
t old and firin fouindation of faith in Cou, of the elesasticai se of the Worilîvita, of Ithe Church are verylm akwa i er
s and love for Cris anti for the brethren. white r "At the itroduction of Chri- such circumstnces. Tese ere certainly
n Afer a carefui estinate I can state ttanty, naw converti, un tii wek ! their not intended for mer listeners, but foi.
Shliat the cost of supporting a pupil at baptismi, uedï to aear white garzmwnts, worshipers. They imply the ts o
t our Schools is about $40 per aunumiî. calledl hvita valir, white meeds, n-s ut syi- posture, a commont nitd ntion, sin-

o îriends Of the waork could nat find a bol of baptisr.ial cleansing. The Sagas ultane-ouis îrîmovement, voices of theiulti-
more direct aiîm andattjeet to strive fer, contain many atoucing episodes relating tude using te samie oarts oh prayer an

e aid could nU more effectually aid us, to neophytes, espcially such as ierea bap- praise ; ant uness thsy a-ar sa edimi, the
- than, by personal and combined effort in tized l iold age, rio htai died whilist till maiw and beau/ of oiur services tare

raising this sui, which iwould ho given in theirbwhite mieeds. Rnie tonbstuines lst.
to needy and descrying cases, and which oten record th fet. Ilyitr-ltristr, I weuild not disparag pîreanchiig; bis

i îrould îidutce personal relationsbetween Wite Christ, was lthe favornte Icelandie rwoukl b ta show gtrat ignorance o
" the recipients and the donors. designation of our Lord. The great fes- Chaurch History and te human mind
t L. N. Tucmc:, tivals, Yale, Easter, and Pentecosl, buit i-arnot preaching of truth ought ta con-

Principal Sabrevois School. especially the latter, were te princip-i mand our respect and gain Cuti hest atten-
> St. Johnt, N. B., -1une 10th, 1880. seasons for Chritening. In the Itonan tion. But I woulîr d protest againsitonoîl

Chirch, however, Easter was the more tobaniism i the pulpit-ayintg sere HV WEAPI TOO l'sifal-tme. Hente e, Sunday ifter nions, arhich alun et nO tefinit result.a HAVE- A PRISTHOOD--aster was sait wila ihetm a Sunday in Against such I trust ai! your r aders ar'
a (T the lters cf te Churct Gasrian). white, DoIîNîoA N ALis. But in the prepared ta contend ' for te principlNorthern cotuntria, partly owiu. te the embodhied n the heading of this latter,-t Srns,--Does notyour correspondent cold wieather O faster, the nearly two "W'e have an Altai-," ave oght te many "Philecelesia" forget or ignore the fact nontht later Pentecost, wrhich was aise tain that Divine Worahip la ahigr ann that "Hiereus" 1s nowhere usedi in the thebirthday of the Churc,seems t have more important matter t aui prtaoiagni Neaw Testament as an fficial designation been preferd for baptismi and ordina- the oane i the esence of religious seicof the ordained inifisterof Christ1 Dîid tions. Hence Pentecoat derived its other l wbecas the otlier is a usefuil adejnrcte
m net the jiudicious 1ooker call Priest, as naine from the hite garniente, and was tienm. Christian antiquitl> pinc ous0out
t, sed by us, "Presbyter, writ saot" clalied the White-Days and the White- ir thic -iew. But v nafuiaer aîpoal

Does Presbyter mean "Sacerdos" t If it Days-week." avil acnfidcnc to GoD a Word wrlîten
- is not its equivalent, then the teaching of Ta the above front Liddell, wve inay add and we shall thero find the seîiirientu- iur god friend "Phiiecclesia" would that, thi corresponding Germnt nane, enibodied in thelu wod, 'Wa havea- eeem to be misleading, as I believe; it Weisser-Sonntag, White Sunday, was also Altar"that C iïrstinuvorship le eoffei
, maost ertainiy is- applie in Southern Germany to the Sun- ing of som bithnig t en; aa saiall rg While il le in accordance with "f-ha day after Easter, Iw Sunxday, fora sir-,; this admittiln a wîyarhiccaaeijt iind of or Church" to retain the word ilar reasoin - *dm U'of doubt or discussir.
e "Êflest" for him who is admitted ito the I l certainly a catroborative circum- 'With your pcrniaionn
If &cnd order of the sacred Mlnitiry, the tance dû; favr -of ur Eàih White will reaume this sub'eet'nex ek
' Rùbrid our 'Communion Office 'bring undag as the true dinition, tliat *hilIàeîeIhavo airea'dy lilled mlo'oi spac limais' us l the "Table, the.LoRD's Table" not a Suthtmn ànd Middib EmifiMt , th- aalm gh î]i le alûlletti kon latte t-
i teeitar. -n-W t t: ," hite; was fitéd upôn paper aiaich u yna impartiy.
l, à Aid 'henthe teaching of the Epite to lhe whol Eauter Octave, in the céider Yona
ta tie Hebrews seems explicit : "If H1," coumntrie of the Nort it was used as

IL.



T JlHE CHURCH G UARDIAN
since lits narriage of my younger brother,

......--- atwo years ago." Ya'kub aighed: at the
ST. JOHN UAlyTS r4 DAY, JUNE 24Ir., romenbranc ofi that great feast-the

rici dishes, the pastry, and the sweet-
Beholllil thLaimbi, of fellA, tat taketli awy i inieata : for a feast was to Ya'kub the

ria of the wxria. St. Johi i. 2. greatest of joy, and lhe know not w-hen
Jiîeéa'e xil'cert liearl a «aiund lié shou ld Lsté such another again.

Of onle that eru alsu , L If weré a rich baboo,' said Gunga
They liocki hlitewaly .olin armuud, Ralt 'I would give a thousand ruiees ta

Withl li anmI ainese iexowI. Pastor Ghiop<aL for hir, church."

Le,' thl agin lity coxmuany "If I were a gret rajah.' cried Ya'kub,

A mli, en ir "I would buihl a church all by ilysol,
A1 ,1 s tll,1alAi that ucrowdca re in aki c il a s grand s ithe Taj!"<

F roin gilt. anla a mtîn ce,w c'ai t fear.."I b a ll neyer h e ither babou or rajah ,"
said lIa Das tihouglitfully; "but though I

efore the a, a aper itt, jaraonily a poor ryot, I should like ta put
,J1tn stands, aml îaeekly îleaie, une brick in that elhurch;"anu lIe looked,

Nor paîra ithe lanoîîwilng wave: of ilot as ha 'poke, ut the ruina.
Th ieatisit wvahIllnig neet. " What is thy mueaning ," asked his

]lait to ohey MAjol 'LINimt,"O tmy brothers," replied Isa Das,
'i'ihhglî le iliinelItieiresi, ''tdid not the Ptor Goltal preaclh yester-

Prepar'd al ifituem tos.t compl*te, day oithlie words of th lord Jesus: "It
Perfect i ruteosiignes. isintore blesid ta give than La reeoiv-e'

Grct cnteife tr and,î lharîiager, (Acts xx. 35). Whn I heard imiu I1said

'Thui Bahtit ofthilie aie vetî in my heart, 'la that bloaig kept for the

'J'the lth lie of living lire, ricli; altaîl not the poor give somethiung
'l'hi ia-ect soln t,î lava!talmul' "

"They cannot give," cried Gunga Iam,
'l'o Ilim, Vho wal'l us with fia biloi, te whom his pieun-ere dear as the dropîs

As a t lie,, Iheret<oftre, - oU blood in lis veine.
'l'o PMilw-r, armiî to, Spirit so, But .1nDas did not appear perauaded

lie glory overmoîire of thé truh of thèse wortie. "Do you
1 iave niet t e btapti i of Thee, andotieîtit ait reiurber," said le, "how, -hen tie

'Then1i toet. M. ititt. iII. Il LordChtrist stod mtri the teloîa, and aw
rieli i aiosting iuto the treasîuiy of God

HE CHUIC[ -rAT GlEW OU' tmuch goli and Samuch silver, and then a
OFe ONE BRICK. poor w-idow cîating itw muiles, le saitd

l-t lis disciples, 'This poor widow hat
BY A. r.. o. E. cast iiI miore titan thoy all' (Luke xxi. 3).

Tlhe Lord excepted te oliering of lier
nga lnt. Ya'kul, andi lIa Das weree whol ladl litl ta give, but gave from theé

three poor ryota wlio lived by their daily heart. [ shotuld like te put one brick in
til, and cardit scarcely more than that cuitreli!"
eiougi tu stuîpply their failiés w-uit thé An 1bifore Iaa Dasaft the spot vith
bare nuecesaries of uo.a'hise1main'his two coîmplamlons, his iaitisl had formed
wre neighbors iand friends ; lty lhad itself iito a silent prayer. "O Lord,
heard et ihl smte timito the gospel Thoi hast said it i more blessed ta give
preached by the good pastor Oioplnî011 than ta receive; heélp nie t win that blies
te amtî dy tbey lad rceivud bpa¡- sing. Thou dost love the ofring of the

tismr Iron his haxin, and professed titeir b1or; show ie lithé way te aller soneething
faith ini Christ as the Lord. Whrover to Tho'!"
one orflete ryote ias seen, it as cer-
tain that the otier two wouh1l ot hé fer
distant. And yet, thigh the tiree were
ail CjhristianUs in namn, toiled luithe sanMe
field, lînd led théuaité kind of liue, Ile
who readeth theheart sag as mtuchi dif-

forenco betweon them as heéteen the
diamond which shiiies in a rajai's diaden
and the pébble ihich the coolié tranples
indèr foot.

One norning Gunga Rai, Ya'kiul,
and Ia Dits,u oIltheir way to the ricn field,
passed close te thu spot en-hie ltheir
pator, Ghopal, by the aid of the Sahib
Log, had been building a churcb. Money
had come from praying people in Eng-
Inud, ad brick by bria' the chutra hadI
risen, sntil ony the roof wuias wnting.
Then there caitte leavy raina ; the rivar
swolied and rosé, and overdoiwedits
banks. The storm boat against the un
finished building, and the labor of non9hs
was swept aw-ay in a day. The min
ceased, the rivor flowed again in its
usuai channel ; but where a church had
been riéisg, alas, thre oivero now but
ruine I

Gunga Ram, Ya'kab, and Isa Daostood .
gnzing upon, those rins, sorrowftil to so u
the destruction wroughît by the flood.

"lThe heart of the Padr Ghopal will
b exceeding asd," si Ia D1a. "It

was bis joy day by day ta see bis chu rh
rising, and to think of the tune whenlie
should gather in his ieopilo as a shepherd
gathers bis flock.'t

"Tié 'vill build up the churci again,
and build it more atrongly, said Ya'kutb.

" Alas ! iny frind, wher shall the
unoy cone froie 1"cried1 8a Dos. 'I

heard Padre Ghopal say but yestetdcy,
with tiars in hie oyes, that hé fears that
]he can get no more rupeés froie Enland.
The Collector Sahib, who gave thirty
gold mohurs, basgone fron the station;
and Maston Sahib, who filla bis place,
hasrefused te give even a pice?t

I MoantonSahib is very stiugy t" cried
Ya'kub. ' lis has a grand bugngalow,
fine carriages nIt lhorses, and foasts like
a priice; ho could give many gold
moburs aud ot miss them. Whly does
he mot eilp to build up our church ?"

iMantulon Sahib told Padre Ghopal
Utat ths people ahouldt build one for
thnsolvs," la Da made repiy.

Then bis comnpanions ahcok thoir
hads, and isaid bitter things against the
sahib Who cred net la help such a good
work.

"How can we Who re se paor build a
shurohit 'exclitaed Ya'kub. "We liNe
ln amall hte;and sldom est any thing
better titan rice and fruit. I have realy

LotL joyed one good eatusfying meal.

i.
Th thre mncu, Gunga ILami. Ya'kb,

and las las, soon reached thir placé of
labor-a rico field that bordéred on a
great river. On the other side of the
hrod waters they couldsec the bungalow
to ihicih Manton Sahibhad come but the
week hofora. IL iras a large well built
Itungtalow with whito pillars, and iras
partly hidden by thé mango tréesand thé
tall patu trees whici grew lu the com-

pounaîd around it.
"See!" c.iud Gangia Ram, pointing to-

wards the river; "lthora is som one on
boseback trying ta cross the waters."

"IL is a étranger; le knowis not the
fard," said Isa Dus.

"If hé wish nlo te be carried away by
the stream," observed Ynkuhb, "hé must
turn his iorse's eiad more ato the right."

Isa Das lifted hie roice and shouted,
"Te the riglt-to the right!"

Periaps the stranger did ntl hear hitm;
or harting, paid no heed to the warning
of a poor ryot.

"IL is Manton Sahib himself," exclaim-
éd Qunga Ram, "I kow hmb hy the r d

eaid anl long hair."
"He wil be drowned," said Ya'kub.

"See! his herse has lost his footing ni-
ready, and is pluncgiug umadly into thé
nmidat of the foaning waters. The Sahib
will he carried away by the current, and
drowne!i"

"Lut uis hasten to bis help!i" cried Ia
Das; 'we kno ithe ford well, ai acould
find it een on n starless night."

"And we an swinm liko ducks," added
Ya'knb

"If w saro the Sahib, we shall have
a.great rmward 1" cried Guinga Rasa, as lae
eagerly hurried after lIa Pas, who had
already plunged into the swollen river.

All tho three nin battled with the
waters allthree lastened to ave a
drowuîng itan; ail three risked théla
lives to do so. The act -as the same, but
the motivé difforent. Gunga îRam ithoughl
of praise and reward; Isa Das though
of the words of tliî Lord--"Inasmuch as
yo didIit, y did it unt me."

Before the théee ryoa could reach the
spot where the bores hat lest bis footing
the commissioner was ahmnost drowned.
The ruah of waters had borne him out el
his saddle; only one of his feet was yel
in tta hirup ; the rein had esaped from
his hand; ho was clinging for life to the
mane.of the atréggling horse, of which
only the bead coUld-b ésean above the
torrent. The Sahib ld scarcely ovesn
power ta ahout for hlp; but in his greai
need help was at haud- Ya'kub seian
the rein of the horse;, Gunga Ram gav
hie powerful aid; vhile les Dias up

1 1-

off te tho bazaar, and have once more
such a feast as tliat of which I partook
when i younger brother tas mama-ed."

in Thy sight, for Jesus Christ's sake.
Amen.-Seler/cdi.

, , 0 u"Oh, thou man without wisdom!" cried In au article on the "Book of Common NiB. RàevDr White, Sheburne, JS, (2) Geo
Gunga Ram, as ho tied up his piece of Prayer," in the London Quarerly Revieto J Hocyt, Weymnouth, do, Isaac Francis, Kings-clear, N il. Dr Tewnsixend, Parrsboro, N S.silver in the end of his waist cloth; "thou for April, the English translation of the Capt TBwn.lerd. do, WeJonsd, e Dr
wilt not surely spend all thy rupee on Roman flreviary lately published by the Bowman, do, Drs MDr cCaw'ey, Ra ila, do,
one meal" Marquess of Bute is thus referrud ta :- Rev Simon Gibbons, enpe Breton, Rev C E

But Ya'kub was alreadybeyond hear- "We speak ofIlhe Brevinry ; but it is WViggins. Shelburi, N S, Ym Gossip, liai-
ing of the voice of his friend. It wa.,as not witiout significance that the book ax, do, Re F A Smith, New Liverposo, Que.
if the savory fragrance of the coming which Lord Buté has given us in English MrE CH R eGnson, do, er C E Willecte, Wiad-
feat were drawing Ya'kub on from afar. is in fact the Romjan Breviary, and not one sur, N S, (2), Robert lercival, CeuncilB fluf%
He hastened his stops, even as the thirsty which belongs as a native to this country. U S A, John Percival, Webster GOTa. St
caml doth in the desert when ho smel- Ve have alrcady explained that England Loits, 3Me., de.; TImmas Oliver, GreeniloSd.
luth wIater, and rusheth towards the wel. ever lhad, and tenaciously held fast, her Caeton Ce., N. B.; Rbinson LeNstd.

"Thon wilt not spend thy money tius?" own uses: so did the Gallican Church in1 eni, de.; Abert D. Parice,Keswic
asked Gunga Ram of Isa Das. ber best days; but now the Roman Ridge, de.; George Sute,-rland, Spryfleld,

Isa Das smiled as he made reply:- Breviary, which our forefathers would not Halifax Co., N.S ;James E. Dimeek, Balliax,
"No; I willnot thus spend my rapée up- have sull'red to displace the use of Sarun do.; Mrs. J. R. Poilant, -; Mrs. R. Polley,
on feasting;" and ho thought, but ho spake or Danger, or Hereford, or York, is
mot his thouglit aloud-"The lord bath the book iwhich is carried in the band
nlready heard and answered my prayer. of those w-ho would brirg us back to
I, even J, a poor ryot, wili put one brick the uuity of the Roman Catholie Church.
in that church." "The translator expresses the hope that VIIMÛoT.- -At Yarmout,, N.., June Ithae

'usbndnen. 'if the book should fall into the hands of wife of Lieut. F. Eardiey, Wilmot, R. N.,
tA~~~~~~ aalcoeroi.. . fa son.*A r-mallucolmper coin. persons who are not Roman Catholics . . " "c"ron.--On Lhe 2u1 mot., at the Paronage.( éatiful marbe building in Agra. may at any rate ho ithe encans of softening RPoar Point, Mait a, the rife of te(Tobecontinued.)smpruc. WRev. Edwat iocbford, Incnmbent of St.come préjudices.' Yo trust i My ; ie- Anné's (and iermeriy cf Paona, Bombay). of

judices should always be softened if pes- a dauglnter.
HOW A VERY LITTLE GIRL sible; but if it ho umuant that the book ls Tirrr.-Atfirkenheal. England, April 2tlh.

T AUGIIT MER FAM LLY TO iikely t persuade members of the English tse wfe of Henry Grendon Tippet, Esq., of
SAY GRACE. Church to become Romanists, or to con- a son.

À- -clude tuat after all the différences be-
A sweot littie girl, four summers old, tween the two Churches are trifling, we

is a great favorite with ber father, and trust that no such resuIt wiiifolloi,nor do
mother, and brothers. The brothers, of we think it probable. Wheu the reader SAUNDEas-RAY.-A Clementsport, onte SOthMa,hy Rev. W. 11i. G odlrey, Capt. Hlenrycourse, set much store by their only of the Roman Breviary finds that it Séndera, andI Mies Emma Aiberta Ray
sister. contailn esuch stories as that of the second danghter of W- H. Ray, Esq., an o(

Now it came to pass, net long ago, leprosy of Constantine and the bath of Clemrntspori
that this little girl made a visit of a few children's blood, a recognition of the Fredericton, on Wcdnesdayr notning, 16h
days, at the bouse of a friend whom site fictitione letter from . Pope Marcellus inst., by His Lordshipt lte Iot Rev. the
call "Aunt." Besides enjoying the visit, in whieh the primacy of the Church' Metropolitan, ssisted by tus e. Finlo
our little friend was much impressed by of Rome is afflrmed, such miracles as Baugor, Main,, te Mary, daugliter cf James
the custom of having grace before meals, hait of the blood of St. Januarius, S. Beék, Esq, Auditor General of the Pro-
which was not observed in ber father's such additions to the services of thé vnc .a i New BrnswAtk.
bouse. Church as that. for the Immaculate b the Ber.E. H. BaiM. tufiS. T.

The first time that shesat down to din- Conception of the Blessed V in BDa a Sping i, to Misa J. Maud
ner, on ber return home, the carving was Mary.lessons taken from Papal Bulle Davis, a ynn, Cceter cuny.
beginning as usua,lhen dur little four together with many familiar errors which
year old missionary startled every ans the Church of Rome has done its best to
present, by saying, in her highest key. stereotypu, and apinalwvhich the Churcah CocHAN.-Ât Halifax, N. S., on Snday mran"Wo ean't begin t at ttil Ws have had of England has for centuries protested, tng, the twentieth day e Jn, 1so, the
gracel" sW think hé will aearcely be tempted hy ReverendJames:cupp9idgoch P. D

The astonuished father laid down the the perusal of-the loman Breviary to SwE.-At the c K iacarving kuife and asked What was the dosert iei\bolusomo and truly eathalic Lo Ireland, onrMy1st, tixé'tév J. t'
matter. teaching of the Church of England's Sweel, M. A., fer many ra Reter of t

"Paidteilear,"biyeefaUterofCohé Payr J. KiS.'«h,"Md h ltl gr, Yu aeBock cf Garnisn Prayer. wetReteraif Dalhousie, N. B, aed.bL

ported the half-drowned man, and asist- (ot said grace. Aunt Clora aibays says
ed lem te recover his seat in the saddle it."
Vith violent efforts, and with both diffi- The bewildered husband looked across

culty and risk, the tlirce ryots succeeded Ithe iaite to his iife-, with a mute appeal,
in bringing hols t lheiarse and his gasi- as niuch as to say, "Do help nie out of
ing rlder safe back ta the aide of the this scrape:"£
river. The wife shook lier heoad.1

As lie horse struggled up the bank. - Very el," ptristeld the child,i
with cletted mane and straaming flanks, "brother Albert riust say grace, then, if
Mauton Sahib utterad a few words whici my papa and usamixa iill not. WXe can't
were not addrossed to the ryots, and eat till we ive had grace. Aunt Clara
wich they could net uulerstand. Isa always says it."
Das thought, and perhapa thought right- And so the ice was brokon, and Albertj
ly, that the Englishman, in lis own lan- said grace in a reveient tone. g
guage, was lthanking Gd for preservation Let us hope that the custmill ha
froin death. The Sahib shook the drops kept up always, after this goi beginniug,i
froi his dripping hair; bis solah topee and mîay lie earnestness of the little girli
was floating far aw-ay down the river ; he quicken the sluggish conscience oU the
had lot it in the desperate struggle for householders in ouar land.-J. N.- N.,
tife. Manton patted the neck of his Episcopal Regbter.
trembling horse ; then turning towards
the ryots, addresed them in their own DEVQTION AND PRAYER.
tong"ue- W-

"Bravé men ; you itave <lone a good Avoi, aîs much as may be, multiplicity
service, and shall not miss a reward. Fol- of business. Neither the innocency nor
low me té muy houo." the goodnles l of the employment will ex-

"As your highness cotunands,"replied ause us, if it lossess our hearts wlien wej
the three ryots at once. are praying to Gox.

"Thsais a fortunate day for us," ex- W hen our LordhIde us /ake no thougqht
claimed Gunga Ram, asei the thee mn for he îoreen'?, lie intended to hinder
followed the comnissioner towards hie those cares and fears whict nre apt to
hanildsomae bungalow ; "-we shall be por- distract our devotion,awhich are the more
ryots no longer; we shiall nin more have tuinreasonab, bîecausc they never can
cari olir rico by the sweat of our brows." uhang the ste of things. Nover be

"Wu will cat snething better than carious t know wht o passes in tte
rice," cried the feast laving Ya'kub. "In erld, ony further tian duty obliges
hopes of good food, I seen already to you. It ill only distract lite Miind,
feel myself growing fat as n babouo1" and nhen it shouldeho botter employed.
ho pattei his breast. Neyer intertoit devotion if you can

Whuln the couîmmissiecér reacled his help it. Yui will return to your duty,
house, ie called ailoud for lis bearer, and like Sanisona ihen lis locka were cut,,
gave comniand that ioney should be meek and indifferent as other peaple or
brouglt. A bag of silver n-as quickly the world.
placcd in the Sahib's hand ; and before The oftener n-e renw our intorcourse
h dismounte-1 fromn his horse, Mnton withG Co, the greater will e oui devo-
drew fromt ithreo rupee, and gava one tion.
to each of the ien. Frequent prayer, as it is au exercise of

The ryots made loi salams as they holy thuight,is a most natural remedy
look the pièces of siver, and thon together against the power of sin.
they turned froxi the commissioner's Importutnity tank-ce no change in GOD,
houso. But the w-orm-t of discontent but it creates in s sci dispositions as
gnawed ai thé heart of Gunga Ram. GOD thinks fitlt teword.

"u"Does the Saiib valui his life but et Make it a law to yourself to meditate
thres rupeest" lie mltterci. "tOn arupee before you pray; as ailso te maine certain
is not worth the wettinag of my waist pauses ta see whetliher your heait goes
cloth!" along with your lips. They Iose hearts

Ya'kub laughed at the disappointsent desiro nothaing, pray for nothing.
ai bis comtpanion. "One rupee will at Give lte. O Ge, the spirit of tr-en
least bey a righlt good dinner!" said lie. devotion, sue-l as nay give life ta ail my
"Ne mork to-day for mne. I will hasIn prayers, so thiat they may find acceptance

[T)ûrsday, June 24, 1880.

IN MEMOII

The Church of the DioC f
Scotia las lost iithin Ithe IL Unir da
tio of her best know-n and n 1 g,îîy
esteemed nenibers. One'lt eged
Priest and mani of Gon tih J.ge
Cchran, D. D. ; the oher a
aMostequally- aged, C. D. Boua n
of Windsor.

Dr. Cochran's life was trih' a la1borim
and faithful ont, both as ~regards his
identity with thé praotion c
abject of any note ithln lte C ic
for the past half century, and alsoiu
connection with ahnost ereV V work of
charity and r bilanthropy in the city of
Hiaifaxs.

Mr. Uowman was - iwel knwn as a
delegate for nauy years to the svnod,
and as a memiber of the Eidonwment ad
other important Comnmittees. 'The Pev.
Dr. Rowman, IeCtor o Perysnboro',ana
Maynard Bownman Esq. of Halifax, are
sons of the deceased.

We shall publish a more extended
notice of Dr. Cochran's life ani labito.
nesl week.

SUBSCRHPTIONs JWCBIVED

lire. Phoe . Wetare, Cifton, lo: 1 W
'adlngtOn, to; Na Caherine Mloru, hi

ston, do; Mr. M e 3e-Cleary, dl; R1. ,
Wetnu.sre, CliftoI, <e; Mrs. Dieiverler, hye,
do0, S.Cewýort.Caolr d mJaîîs Porter
die; Jehiasn Y. Steiraer, Uppex -1eînsig, do;
lirs. L. Cxi.v,<dl; itielîavit iL.LGnent-r, Se'rt.or's 1. O.; Miss .Maxgie t Robertbo, do;
'William B. Taylor, White Cove, de: Ste-plhen
IL. bie-IcI -lî, <la: ILf. Ord,dle; Jesepl

Tlam -oaî, 311nive, do; 3lrs. '1hanaRs Car.
imicihael, wlhite Point, du.; Welliigtn enCo
Cambrid-e, do; Charles %[. ltbinon, do;
James S. lLol)nona. du; A. M. Carpenter. do
John Rolinson, d.: Mrs. Iolert Cosssîe,
Llitcoa,<de; 3fr. lilsé, <lu: Jolie Peppers. do;
J1. E. Silla, St.May Ferry, do; Cere
Co Little Hiver, <lu;Josephi olham.soi
amilpton, York Co . N. iavid lcEaine,
Norton Dile. do; Rev. R. Mtlîer. St. Jmn,
<le, Ernest lWelliî, Chax-tficxî-în P.E.,J
J. Ciltappet I. do.. Nlrg. C. J. Andphrseu. trencha
River, dic., W. E-lignali, Charlottetown. de,
Mrs. E J -Sinithl, Shediae, N B., Mrs Chipnie
Sinitt, lo.,JtudgeBolsford Moncion,dé.,(2)
,Mrs Wedon, do, Rev Canon 3ledley, Susses,(10 (2), Mise GuC"lpin, Axnapolias, N. S., 1v
in treer, Orsnoeto, Nil; Rer O l Ster-

liug, Mane-rville, do., Mr. Carrie, do, F A
lubbard. Barton. î, Arthur Lawrence, Wind-

sor, N S, JoIhn ffatcl, do, John Piiliips, do,
rK Di ck, la, Willial rialete. Truro, do,

Mfrs Oea Rentons, Londanderry, (dé, Wiliiam
Hunt, Miarslhalltiovn, Digiv Co, do, Janmes
Illtdsn, stellarton, do,, Jim NWetworthl, do,
John Willia, do. (2), Eiocli 1li de, Henry
liadon. do, PDrake. New Glasgt, do Jar-

r-yTawnsiaenxl, de, Gois Sterling do, (2), REr
0 O Tronc, IHalifax, di.e, iî, g',sStJon
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110ME NEWS.

Tbm. A'nnua 1 Enc'.nia of King's Col-
Windsor,taes place to-day.-

r is rumnored tlIt a Swedish company
, aboeut ta establish a fishing station at

Louisburg, 1'. B
Mackerl have struck i at St. Marga-

rtr ly, ialifx County., and netters and

seinerS bre making good hauls.

Toronto, Junc lg,-Tlhe Crand Jury
this muornfing foun- a truc bill agiinstl
George flennctt alias Dicksou for the mur-
der Uf Hon. Gcorge Brwn.

Montreli, Jtune I.---The Grand Trunk

receipls for the week just unded show at
extraordinary increase of 44,8G0 over the

corre.spoutng week lEt year.

THE Hall Bros., operating at Fifteen
Mile Streati, Pictou ceuntv, N.S., re-
cently reatlized 300 ounces cf gold as the
reulit of 90 days work.

Monatreal, June 19.-The object of the
visit Ot 3Mr. Edison to this City was a
project for the ereclzon of an elevator at

Mont Royal Park, to hec worked by elec-
tricity. lieleft the city to-day.

H. 1r. H. Prince Leopiold bas requested
the Mlontreal Shamrock Lacrosse Club to
place his naine upon the list of honorary
memîîbers, as His Royallighness wias very

much interested in the match which h)e
witnessed.

The Canadian Minister of Marine will
shortly visit England and giveO evidence
before the imuperial comînittee on the ian.
ner of londing grain to keep it frorm shift-

ing a dopted lby Canadian ships.

Toronto, June 19.-The Glole, this
morning, contains the following special
telegrani, dated London, June 18 :--I 3r.
Noble, of Richibucto, New Brunswick,
bas won a silver niedal nt ite Berlin Fish-
ery Exhibition for Ihis Canadian exhtibits."

The Intercolonial Railway receipts for
May footed up S139,881, an increase over
May, 1879, of $3.198, or about 30 pc]
cent. The reccipts for the five months of
this year hare been $SI7,141 greater than
for the first five months of lest year.

Werk on Lasttrn Railway Extension is
now bsing vigoxouîsly prosecuted, there
being about 500 men oitthe line. The
bridge at Murply's Mills is lnished,
and il is expected that trains will be
run this iveek to the regular station near
Grant's Mills, at the Eastern end of the
town of Anutgonih-

Ottawa, June o.-Wrork will recom-n
mencît on Vite Ulmrtdiere Railway Bridge,
about the fin week in Jnily. 11Tr
Lindsay, C. E., lei with hie party or
Thursday, for Lake Erie on a survey in
connection with harbor improvemnenta
Mr. Gray, C. E., also left yesterday, with
his party on a survey of th1 Algoma
Districts.

The oighteenth session of the Synod
of the Diocese of Ontario was opencd a
St. George's Hall, igston, on Tuesday
week. There iwas a very laigo attendince
The Bishop of the Diocese took the
chair at 11.30 a.. whe the roll was
called ; one hunidred and four delegates
-lai and clerical-answering te thoi
nanes. The lBislhop read his annua.
address to the Synod, containing a report
of work donc since the last meeting
He had confirned 484 males and 840

females, total 1,324, and had consecrated
seven churbes and two burial grounds

The Wellington Tanneryat Oakfield,N.
S..,togetherwihthemaichinery.and 3,500

ides of mantifactured and unmnanufac.
turedicather, owned by Colonel Laurie,
was entirely consumued by fire at 4 e'clock
Fridayrmorning. The baone mill adjoin-
kg and a laire stock cf manufaetnred andf nanufaetured houes ver alseo des-

tmee. Colonel tati rie lied a Lrge qiien.
tiY of stock Iarly reedy for shipment q
Montreal, which ias al septaway. Tte
l ill G amoîunt to 820,000, on which
Ibère is only 69,000 insurance.

Says the North Sydney Reprisa: The
Colieries are nlow all working full time
and giving employment ntt good rates t
hundreds Of minera and laborers. Mr
16101i, of the International, appears to

have his hands full. Already several cai
gees bars bean shippeci te Canada and the
UnitelStates, an d ebre are now four o

fielarvueeala witing tur ai the pier
nemoutines are doing equaliy wll frn

th y of shippixtg. .he Caps Ieth
Conmpanyxpecta tashipabout 4;000 'tànîbefore the snd o! the present menthk

THE CHURCH
1

GiARDI

8tOve and KitchailFnllthÎng Bcot
31 BARRINGTON STREET,

HALIFA., N. S. J

The cleicg exorcises af thé terni. ai
the Halifax Institution for liter Blind
q oek place on Saturday afternoon. There
was a large attenidance of friends of the
Institution, including His Excellenc,
General Sir P. L. MacDougall. Tlie ex-

aminations were in every way highly
satisfactory. Dr. Curren the Superviu.or
of Public Schools in the course of sotmue

reta-ks 'aid, that during bis 30 years' -x.
perience in connecion with Ithe eniîea-
tional interests of this province, lie lial
nover witne.ssed any public exalliit.iliu t
tlat liad given hui greatr pleastue. Thu
exercises in matheinaticsi he belveui,
could notbe equalled. lie hosestiv
confessed that lie iras not only unable to
anîswor the questions as the pupils htad
donc, but le was unable to put iha s l
the Profesor had doue. More than this
te would undertatre to say that] )o une
present could do so, and appealed to ses-
eral gentletmîen, who frukly acknow1,i-
gei thoir inability t, cither put or aiter
the questions. This, of itself, to hiis.
tuind], ras a umîffieent guamantee oft le
genmine cnaracter of the exanunîtation.
Hle telt certain thatthe inîstittition wotuld
continue to increase in popularity, and
Itustedi tiat Nova Scotianstwould coi-
tinue to give it their mnorl and inaturial
support;

FOREIGN NEWS.

The nen census of New York willi show
the population t1ho enearly 1,500,000.

London, June 19.-Tlie Unse of
Commions last eveninîg adopted Sir Wil-1
fred [aweson's local option resolution by
a vote of 229 against 203.

Constantinople, June 19. - Titiea
thonsand people pillnged a Governmttent
grain duepot at Deerbacker. Theiilitary

intere-d to restore order, and killed
tweîuty of the uuopjle

,i ias June l9-1-Bclie-ingaaahl witf
lrik[ev inevit:ble, ithe ; overnimentt lias
stopled all fuloutghl in the Gruek rniy
axl itvt. Prepîaiations ieiucd ttiig tte
puriac cif orerudos, etc., tire sliee.ding.

Rangoon, Jun 10.-Ti:e srtamer with
Ile itîrimese Amtîasueador renche1 Man-
dalay iith the Governor of silk- liyo
abroead li irons. The Gove.nor im-
prisoned awaiting îr[al for detaiuing a
Britih isteamer.

lJli>IIO OF FORKIGN IMISSIONS.

RrrrVJiv un ite 2h2, fro Rev. G. W. Hodl.
sort, St Peters, Charlottetown, P. E I., .s 0i,
collectiontuSt. 'ter'schurclh, Ascensiot i)ay, for

r Aigoima.
Ieceived June 14, froa Rev. i. H.1-.Hamilton,

Marele-ster, nre dillar from the Misses Mar-
altdi, Matieiester, for tiîuForeigi Mission FintE.

WM. Gossn,
Treas. 1. F. M. Dio.N. S.

31a referonca te our edrartising
col s [lis eek it will honoteutal oxîr
old friendl Perry Davis' Pain-Killer
appears in costlier apparel than it has
worn for a long timue pat. This rplendid
advertisement is well calculated to both
catch the eye and convince the mind.
We knw i of no better evidence in favor
tf an article than the written testiiony
of so many well known citizens, especial-
ly the testiimory of men who speak from
long years of experience, as these do, in
favir of the Pin-Killer. Mesers. PERnY
DAViS & SaSo & LAwENcE inform .is

r that they are compelled ta reRew their
l advertising, not because the Pain-Killer ila
t loosing one whit of its popularity, but to
'caution the publie egainst the already
nurnterous and constantly irncreasing
number of base imitations, and other

, trashy aixtus es, which are being sold in
this market ; many of them without

Smerit and only intended to sell on the
reputation of the gonuine Pain-Killer.

It as beceme a comnmon practice in
Canada of late, among a c"eertain clasa"
of dealers, to k-eep in stock "l everytfihing,"
if its "oily cecap ;" particularly in the
medicine lins; and in a little wh le they of
courue bava a large collection of these
initation articles which they substitute

l'er the ganuine, whenavsr a cualoimer
happons toe coe alne green ucîatgr"
ta alow it t An honest dealer ought te

realizeohis position botter, and noton any
t account recommend an article to a fellow-
i being, or influence him in any way in

buying an article ho knowa nothing
. about, except tihat it pays a good profit.

Caralesne in this maycosta!life, and no
. man has a right te so trife with mattera of
e snob great importance. Piaar Davi'
r PAr.mrnm bas been before jhe publié

for ahoanty sars, snd bs teadil grown
1 in publie. ifavr, till w are satisfied

i thore is nô_better cura fer car thousand
t li le1eis than PSt DAvs' Pais-

Xr.ne, and we heartly recommend it.

TnSDn, duiendtoiuhePoitousetr Gcierel,
lii.horoele tui iiOtawa, catit Faon, on
Friday, the 2nd July,

for the conveyance of lier Majety's Mal,, utwee per
wak scEt va,,betwocO

Halifax and Prospect,
antlor a prôpuosi!cotactft Ir neYrnan. tram tae
lt October nefl

Printedinu ce. cofentnag faiuthe nfisrtion a
teaomitiasofpmuced Cokî nam "ba
blaankftrnrm eaTraitnay hoe btaiS4 a lte Mn

Offemcf Haliax and Prspeet, Co at the officeothe
amibciber. ;,tCH LES J. MCDONALD,
pou enmt°spD o.s Oure, I

Haitax, 21tMay', 1880. j

flMEY FOE RA H f gM9.
Stop gpedigau amachOÙàm. iehsM , rriai find

ami etyle. Buy gocdl~oih odbealty aacý dbetter
c .othing; get more re asu sa.tan Iings efn

yera and espeelaliy ateptbe feoi habito e
ruatieuaer snen andequa doct orsm tord

gouel et the ebus.tri mnrlonethat .dô", j
ont,' ha amia te ie iinleiitor oe b bt pCt

aeonu e plai cfau el k en he
Hop BItteam tbas cieSuaa se a t gngceeSs
you a nus . r t th a ud g odai a t . Ti '

cui"n id or It ln saS her eeIm.

Mail Con tract.
ENDERS. uddrened ta thePostaster Osenerel,Twol breceived at Ottawa, antIt Noonan

Friday, the 2nd July,
ider& a opsed wantract for four Yean, umlte

jet October ni.
Cenvyenet oebo unade la vehicl drawn by mot

tasser ý.tissLasoba.
Pinteusdouce conatelnl frther icformatton s

ta coaditlaus il pteMed itract mn,'le e uand
lian formaecfr'end&rmei l e btslued as thc Pet

OMie of Anspela and Liverpool, or at the oicS
a! te athetrrm

.OHARLES J.IAODONALD.
Fot Offce laupector.

PSr Orn E flri roa' o es,
Hailfsx, Liât Mai, 1886. 9-31

GEQ. W. JONES,
Marufacturers',. Agent,

DA I AE USE
SESIêHAND ESSES,

PRINT18NOAAD WRAPPINO PAPU &C.
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s··le., t a-o: a te , Pretit,'riv ni%.bliqru.
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l1 boundAai ese.

t 'r e lo. cr., st.
oifhasut irnaite

ilntnand NewA a s.. is ,2-030,tn aelk.
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cl r • t or t t to odla
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Brilish Affiricafi Book & Tract flaDosi1ory,
133 CRAN VILLE STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.
Ill silîSeclli kuuap eotstani' ite).rubodcalaere»
S riet n rt of Itm.r . LIIltit Il F.atU.

i 'elp " tir Et"i. eier "n .io iscA

CA itnts: The, E.rgon. Trn' 0 t.

or Se UwoNius'liet11'41 nEEElI'PErac Irons iltatoude
nISîaiisTneic 'oca . iu lirRitln gain rs umaiu-
Vanes ontliait mi ryoiti pileo.
Asn-A large nounar or i a stow.
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tOV'SOWN l'AI'.l. an Illoinrniciwsahly.lor.

ciel, Cantpmlaleg T.4Luro, SEOTrIana At. TICAra.
AleyrýttueK, col a varatt,' fAagt7tbasr.arA-CD u.
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t'ondoeie'd ls irte PPiOf r aI Oui iîuisIl-tr'
Ltmsrtcu hueo.rwtgontiTracenSocieiy.

'RIP O:ctîn.'s tttN mAVIl, a nec tiilsied
nueric fi'? " r:hiE

2aK 1,1 eott l ot, nia li ttTealso a ., l *auiy stipean
huas Oitelealrt tu ntmopuiBeretorinlttia clltaco

larlia .I.n tuf itele . iry.ntaton ued seuu olai eu s
Bflutra,"tluesPw: I:s"-eg.ciile'aun"issr"iagsi"m.

ariunlaa.t-riho clel tina tlitc.l 0 yR
AIr.'l fuo ne rhegaboe wlia. berce il la

pnsieltiet. clre rader a Cuelonr l'imarynta .
Ouardlu.c, insrucrer.Cntucitiiun. oliesd.I

titi liîppta trant item lut mu-rai andtlmn t ar

eala so enir oithey ir ts.etnks to thse

Wo ho eana ve thmonte rpteg

" the fpa[t.loi'inc I tu uuuti tollsy Menus'
alle:' tu mistan tîrtdi tol a naotu ua. lunenis-

vor't ia isf timonhdip in e

tuy; Jiu T . lao tu.tuu't d Armîras; itritismi

hes-tknnaciee ?eatuge satuunu.', Coua..tten

t ielreli Wtîcwotth htiihdrote hVrondn1 Ianit ur
wil aindtli' aotper adanltaer Ct llrt'ao

lesedngiî;'Tne Saoler ciooIrt hnohtaeuttg
ote'. aa.,ntag oftnt suaippieBy i.ttems

!'uerottîuti utiar Shuuoi nautiaîertu fo.r

woruld att d rirellat sve l e ap.lcat ev.y
l'is C arte.

ilueire to ecurny«uthe icure y avnl ore le y ey
lta Soctetye Colpirluctrraor ai. litaen oiuc

OROWNN BIIOTHERS & COa
Beg to (ontier thi ce n':tre tlmenkste Stitan

i ein aea fhndore tientwul telr w îitte cgo

wa Hubatht itar lit.

utia ta i pentin',f Mediu Illns. hlie
in to )!ist*in tifîtua 1ý1iii-sbt tisusm tt~ u
lîidiby sîulctaeaful. Il- hie liciile kept [c

tcke sritues ite lita Lonar fMrket
atTardes.

Wie wisei gtauatefint beit qdality et DClUS,
wil finî Pth la th i vantagte bpply tai
BOWNeRt t e S & Ca.

Familles
reîîdittg la Town or Ceunry, wviehleanot
Vit, alvatage o e ang puplieil by titlet,

wetild do voîl ta git'e tlei triael, ail Ot'(ity
once in take o ti ectare sceuruc3y, oumet ui. -, i
perieneed henda are entruttù illi lhs coiii-
peundirig anal dipenstimg cf ltediciveas. Thte
wlîula businesila under the citarge ai

Mr. W. H. SIMSON,
whe fiaLgreafle cf the Pliuladeipmia CGlel fr
of Plaurmacy, cnuit i aai msiol by a atoll
o! cooapetoot Clerlu.

iPfrigrator , Ju': recell. i M i o in w i
koNon)i btjtO Renfrir , oid itoafit 1lice "

ire, of i,, ceeît,.Prrd Itite MntintaimT lriple.
3littî. i ept( ruera FrcerAer. l'.' 1.11 %ilIle wotri.tt
I ei 111°:e;entfor"Noya """.a.'oribi ireit etrai

}rs-eem, caetnry lealers will ti tee ,cnd ta i cle
Lit ocri dlountn. iean u ni itowr . litai at

itiiwrt. AAs, on hutîd1 200 (lut. Itllott Fty 1êt rapt,
iîirciae.J befrt . mr ea. e nlrichilani d wasti r 1
nuId ta losîsca tfor iras tian tlpy nu ana[mttsneried.

a r r o adr t uruIce s A fuitsdock or firt
flli . .oy icMat Senfélai A(ruiîeto.mauj id ote,
%V Ire Ftewer Stands asdiiask.tsu Chtir';,. huttpr
'ritsCiircoal WaterFilste i r r e r lat
arfll Lttid Patent miItilng Pal., num ir.,nî,f

Reltis ciothes Wrili AtIrdnges, &o.
G EchER EN T Proirietcr.

EDWARD A LBRO,
101 GRANVILLE ST., 101

UIALIFAX, iV. s.
rkeepscnsiatl.eon lEnai. itîîpormrsl fron t titi Iegi

ulle"grs ti aie.' ahr t tw tltt cell1, Itle I tîn i el uetttnd
tamis, VIZ:
IVory and Bone Handled Knives.
Electo Plate and German Silver

ForksB
G. S. and 'Plated Tea aud Table

Spoons.
Stag Ivory and Pearl Handie

Pocket Knives
Ladies'& Gentlemens' Superiar

Scissors.
Peerless Ice Oream Freezers.
Enamelled and Granite Iron Pre-

serve Ketties.
Enamelled and Tinued Sauce-

pans.
Mrs Pott's.N. P. Sad Irons.
Double Poicted Tacks, Tinned

and Blued.
"Enterprise " Tobacco Outters

and Shaves.
Agricultural Tools.
Ladies' and Boys' Garden Tools

in Sets.
Obinese Razors and "'Emerson's"

Straps.
Brushes of every description.
Vulcomite and Horn Dressing

Combs.
141bBand281b Salters Family

Balances.
Green Wire Cloth for Windows

&c.
Green and Gold Flower Stands

and Baskets.
Wellington Knife Polish and

Kife Boards.
Gilt and Silvered Picture Wire.
H. Walker's Silner Polished

Needles.
Turner's Imrroved Needle Point-

ed Pis.
ReadyCleaner. Prepared Emery
Scythes. Scythe Snaths&Stones
Hay RairesandcForks.

Hay Outters, &c.
A coupietei ui incatatoure..aiphabeticeily arrang-

ed, r tesi free to any addrees, en appcatiton.
Gadsanark.datiEntestcashpiaIces.

ô per cent. allowed ail Clergymen.
EUWAKU iA.BBEO

s - a.

HILL HOME, RUTHIERFORD, N. J.
l'ie 3 T[oT nikitîs, ofs;mtiru-aia fr iti'

t11r liutir$uui 11W :iIl taEibtut' lriii ieiaintllt er the

9% finm th nt1 I h Iw 1 a r uo r vcaere

u'uti i i i i tl u limil itn i l
tiitI;' ~u mrtc 'mu aisus aur .uf a .îiuiet lr

Ilth."'',"ilIou ' i t e nt"'na home ng , I .one mid l in-ulrm tu îlot ig tetu.luui lfuiilit.u, s trid tii-
ii rlrutu w! 1iur .ie' a e!.mti , ther ae

uslunulurn t ofcivini; emtire cil lau' l il i a

r,, 
.tlruut

t Ntvar. Muia T..ituw s.

Y 1 svi1iv tr ,un fionti a r tnt i.

"AT THE CORNER."
lc0 Orea11 Freezers

J e rnand Jolly Moulda,
Ice Pick Wate'celots

3itz aîîld Speuge Bnths,
BaBkts

Flower Pot Trollises,
W.t*Dish Covars, Fly Traps,

Watering Potsu Rubber Hose.

SOMETHINC NEW IN ICE CREAM FREEZERS.
REILLY & DAVIDSON,

Sf fAiINGuToS U., I&A .IVAX, Na M

IB]ADBURY

PIANOS
LEAD THE WORLD,

llccivcd SEVEN Pl[MWMS and
GOLB MEBALS i nFOîWeeks

Over 16,000 in Use.

FREEORNGABIIET8ON SMITII
Late Supt. for and Successor to Wm. 8. Bradbury

WAREROONS,
New York: No. 14 E. 14th Street,

bet, Broadway and 5th Av.
Brooklyn: Music Hall Junction

of ulton & Flatbuehl Av.
Brooklyn: 83 Fulton Street, near

City Hall.
Jersey City: Montgomery Street,

Cor. Greene.
Washington, D. C.: 1108 Pennayl-

vania Avenue.
Dr. J. EL Vinoentnayi: "

tForam worsi
social gathe ii, he Sabbathî-eehaole, and ai
kindi fiaie atrautna g iveeen p
farece to ail otheru titi went led Bradbury
Panxo. Itezroile le inging qalities."

FACTORY: Raymond St., corner
Willoughby, Brooklyn. 84

S st manufact. wrmated fa
years Plana toet and rent appliei fi tr.
chaos], tnontbly Insaaliests reaive] fur the

sMe. ol5piana taken laxcioage d orh
for thesme Secondhandp Soattat
paina tram Ot tMr0c. atu ain n-.

(eLrd OrganemasudMelciena t.e5hbtl.,
bobulsand curoe.esuppfledstalihbe sjcoh
Sena for llu p" pris. lt

ýDr. 0. lN. -FoaIoe, "dter ofr -"Wn~

dud we d nâ netheriMru
tmnr'. we voe. mmi tat..te cisj
werimenp. eeS tome, astv

- eare&. May' ,'an ,twas mu ir -
Tih il abats of.-thi Piano it

ttheh.bama.vtot,.-ac.ompan
finlie elmnow, yet ri à

powel ni tn« n.

.11

1%-
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BOO KS BRYAN'S ELECTRI BELT. FOFGNSSIOS.& C.SILVE
Preiden,- - - -THE Lonit BISHop. 11to17 George St., cor. of Hollia,

lx*Magfoh 1-- Areyno w showii a Stock of.
lati ovisti'ryer, P 3endernn THE ONLY GENUINE. C°'cI''na-O- et'eA earw4i", red. Carpets, Floor-CIothsPIwn 'aching on Princ3Ind e, -- tAhs7

Trhe Churoch and the Bible ln their relaton Funat Greatly Needed l.GEtu oul tti ohe,. 3 se roTn-rllTTnm JcU N''c.8cond tu noue in the Maritimue P- n
M'a alioi.C i li hu Doctrine for Confir- Hair-Cloths. Cretonnes, REPS, DAMASIS

mation CandiLte., a"reely ye hare receired freely <re."HacramntanTeching,3 m onLeather lobthle in
Geolkie's le of Chrint, one large svo. rol., 2 IX) a m8ellous Remedy le wnm-'tr. . "e » Aalisiam.Tharuirrowl'Wfey,(C 20 >.M emGranville St., 1algli. Rich Lace Curtains,The Nprrow Wi n1of tln lopOâe Secretary-Rev. R. Wainwriglht, RUGS, Comices, stair Rotd. &.'Il à ori-liifadof iregI>UY îduouco111 LP. 0. fBoxt494,_IHalifnx. TABlLE DAMASES of ai] uwjjtb;o< liaiimIf. Orattan ain i le.2 75 A -STIE UEPOT ABILE ASKtINS l iand tultWhata (?n tr.atiu? iy ti Msft evo. PATENTED 1874 41877. Aioateva evnE FOR - -E - - -- ----vo1riteN andmEeTrend tie Metropolitanl ofCanDDyspensp, Paralype, Kidnyomplaint, ImptencY Weakneue, and Manufacturers' Agent eCaRhBkSLKS fromtar

WeInou the price li rei ittoil, itoli are naled Phyfical Prostration. M afa r A gent,
free of carg.. It Gles New LIfe ad Stregth to le W1anlig OrgISID. HA A LIFAX, N. S. -l l]o Q-.
J. & A. McM ILLAN, n1 -sD r - rEAL.ERAPRIETERS'IEQUISITESNEW AND Entrance, 11 George st.A. I)WIIJIIT KuNo Ksq~~~hua,Al uyN.Y.. yl-"i féalit i Sthua iveair ylite." Cui.A. i'REaroN, Eq,60Mn Ut.~ eluue98 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET, p ha e 1 e a t h n Wn E. e a , N SECOND-HAHD PRESSES, io-}W ondate*u.edýothngly, mid remnoved Ibo 0debf[ily." %vu F. OITGIIIKEST, Union, N. 1'.* i»yi; "Ili "a imle RN 1CAN R PR WA E 0doe ie ei liW"" t "'ý'NT.sîbO , ea rne . ,a .r F.J. p i. êwegaw Yornays: "Ihasdoir% .ea ratu tiu, eGon GPceANDWRPP[o e F inCer S IRT-;mater iand currfnvie ireticg nnurycar. r en da I rpalnd elgllpolinda rnetrflomb ype.sia larnem Cn e her Underwear, &c.#Assy oluericediiu 5 furher lntroiruntiouî 1reqqIeéte4l tir addremtheIuqoffice or (il il a[su, or tu 5g rtce»lui n mery dellartinett the ver>'MENEELY & COMPANY H M. MALOY. 147 E. 151 St., New York City., .mr carrent iitie sty.

oyo ' IFMODERN & CORRECT STYLES°"â °"' i°2 ° n;PUTTNERS EMULSION COD IVER OIL, CANADIAN PACIFI RAILWAY IN CaieE PTnAnuxacmir, FAleorot Ba.i, etc. 1211-
ca fre . With Iron, Hypophosphites of Lime, Soda and Pancreatio Juice, &o. Tenders foi'~liolling Stock. InChaliG6, paten,204

F_\ IR ES lrev jîited fr fînîi hig te Bjl. and W l N E C R E' S1% ni:kniowlerIged by the Ilighsest 3Medical Authiorities to bie ramost -valuiable coImbination rr ing lskreuinvied for rie sheie n;; theo- and W NE RUETTh'le u unple anttalest nial enell in corn pfletely remio -ved, And by the ierntiflc prccess of fi r.n Pai e Stoka reu ired i t lie Cehi tfred on the
SW ERlW ';2 5'2 2 '"''"''"'''"''""''''l"'"''"'"'° i't"i'w"'' ."" '"" **"" tî.e n or FO R H0LY C0 MMUNION.Invt;!ituir, ftic' 011 l 'is fJdu'iesUdbefore tnken into the Stouncli, uand iliuLirentlere.i erecnxîîîiu ~t ueivery il, ends year tf _____

Fhor ( Consurpiùm, IBruneti>, An tua, Couy;k, Nercout Prosration, M iajental
T, ood, .n«mea, te tu the insuf ciency of Irat in the 16fiFjiDterLu ('arim jproportioni ingeeera. o iulr r

Blood,) Wa1iing ain C ihidrcn' Di.cagee, it h no equial. 2 anSec .. c hmV o Cas. 0.
ch 'TIOJN.- at youwhà t yorsaPUT'1ER'S e i yi nt th1 In ventor's iignatire I on 3 P.Wtn sCaroi Anuitu. -uuig ('i..The flolm a 11011i0uigîl l 10oot te finion with ther Maliora, whiclu arae uy Imitautions. 240 B Ir FîigitIu.For Sale by all Druggists and Deralor at 50 cente por Bottie. 100 Flat Ca1ta The Best Assortment and *value1'. S.-The Nutriice¼dulir of each Bottle f PFittner's Emiinion erceeds tel tùnes ivtesamne W 1trd Oomp'y bolare W_(J ' EmI..tm2 Sh.w» dl m the Market, at

-- 4 to he PontlTFH 40 Ca.. M.S. BROWN & C0.isARTHUR FOR DHAM T H E T Tswiii.i .iN10e1r1lIN THtE

Taans27,ilIT2i 1I ,r1,ua.wnn li nAm Ton t"e "°, (ESTABLISHED A. D. 1840,)
VîItorlaville, Provmee ofiuebee, Province of a it a

antliuy en, 1880. DPring î îspecitîn11A.loterinfornation JEWEILERS and Silversmiths,
7« fl" I'd 1118rfla. pny.. nay lie had oui iapplication at the office of the 128 GRANVILLE STREET,Tieyu.EN r,--everal ofî ns jatients, a» wll ANI..I Enîineer-in-C'iief, ut Ottawa, An and Ater the

an m lîmf, hilving lienni of the wointerfil effect 1h day of it MAIi iext .  HALIFAX, N. S. 1
yotot Ille kwe rate luct u e is a SEOE HFIDINGS ANUTRITIOUS CONDIMENT FOR toin", "t of ilie lit"""y"i n "

upply t i lali uniy begitt witli hal'aoM AnexG.
do I r Iuft îUeLy -ar a ec-y, ymay Horsp , Cattle, Mitch By Order,nasireu I shtallcause you tstellquite a numiiber. 132 Upper Water Street, F.BRAN "Ilesi aln let une kunow at wlhat rate you iivil• ows, Sheep, Pigs and

mupipquy the iliatemqandtiAaos.r 1stlni MTFa - . .L~e S. Poultry. _DEPT. o__A__w_ lllCANAL4,Y rINM.L &c, &e. .- - - - -. Ottawa,_'th Fernary,1880
APri iTh e1,0 cn 'rhi olbject of tlis FEED i to prevent dis- Tmp T in.> 0Inoîxrters of Cast and Wrnught Iron Pipe witlA AS forFoot RthIAL B T nsteOplatTAnd]mainOtainnim als in a lialthy T E SFittmgsEngineers' Suppliesa Machinery.25 contlaRO INCIAL .K T condition, and to economize feed. "-The bet Eng làh writernand the mosit parlicular Alarmrtiacturers of adll iruis of Enigineers',Pum

Parties un dosiring will lu callei lon a, the'ir M>1Ail the ingredients cooipoa!ng this FEED American wrierslnae WOICCESTER autheir author- bers and Stean itten'
rraldeiele, ani 'oucultatloi trac, Î,y tlgitîing a 195 H OLLIS STR EET. arc certain leaitl-giving Herba Sei iti, ty."-Se ' e"'. I'""-"-"d- BR A S COO DSnu, ta tîu ire u'1e Rolis, wilieii cannot ho obta "Thp " 'I thn e xletiuQg Eluglisi lelo. -odn B .- S ij S

119 H oiis Street, Halifax. hnt are stali-feul. A viaried diot is"as neces- The standard radr-mn or the corre- and the heavier classes ofBrnfss and copper Wor
All correspondance altrîctly conitential. BIBES, sary to the horse or any other animal as it je spondent and reader. Alto, ery yo as Lhid ILthe Charch Guardin.- (CHUROH SERVICES t mon.""-W O RZ 9 r T Z >0' * s F nin«anr',,'St.Margaret's Hall PRAYER BOOKS. DIRETIONS FOR FEEDING P ETDICTIONARY. l aod i f

st.X&Tqaxtls11211,DURCTINS ORYMNSNG roftielyIlliAtraed- wVith Valursble Tables and
H F .Y A n Mode n Hite a aute> t.h cInitualsx rait lot o Ru>cro . nu pages. 2&mo. itlth 63 cents, ' PUBLIC BUILDINGS, RESIH -LIFAX, N. tS.h Ant aned Modmonicant hsk esnru aadHreet e. For 'theSchool th Office. and the Count- DENCES, AND FACTORIES suppliedtoteAltar, i ane8tL Communicaut, tuen, uheut ysu cain dadicree'tourtt part ot the lnir-Room. -Ssple

DIOOESAN SEMINARY Eucharistical and ether Altar MANUALS nL rn 'ie. cardo al braee e .i 7 OT MR.8Wi
inVainsbidng.Cowma.-At eàeb aim, etfreedlt gmlx et the miCo PEEIY

FOR YOUNG LADIES. SI varos bindinga. s pist a.wy lee°oa, wlfh thar nion 0ad MPREESE DICIONARY. V ÍaIlilull s uiPanlubingPiflisS 'I..ii~I> O]s IEIF 'sr lal îwee 7e w a urpuiaed ai théeo' r Pra!I1aulv llîuarata.l. Wiiu 1'nituYue Appendices. Witiuail the moderrtimîîroyemcs.(t tt-ST ATIONE RYeie e fMl dbte.r. mp-----s"% 12me. ;;;ftbnil.0e.15. llt.moer ip.eenta, itted liy
I8 I T 0Rf anl dwer'iptlona. sune~n.-r m me .. u r~or. ( ea. ia.15. Engineers thoroughly rcquainted with ourVISSOR.HOfl00EusLATES cauOe.a.-l.am..-a eac for Coie. Forthe Familly and the Library. clinate.8011001113OOED LÂTES. Cstvaa AndIrLsnibe.-À& eclu tîrnet afiédIllËIElROtÌålO6ISlODOf (OYOOGOsubscriptions received for all ." bitIntu't"m Ped lr° tåhthnialn'q°.," so"""t°y of E M Z T MZL E28soleAetirteanAplctooi, pim ycî~ r il uk or o&tmeut' lb. Feeuifauth îeanim qa f R ZR aeAgents forthe Sale and Apphicationof

P PAL. English and American News- tgo. -At caehstio a faedueglx hait ot or QUARTO DICTIONARY. W R R 'SP IN 1Pe .F eei wththe nausi swill or ouedfor mch 1air. Fally Il]iiutrated and Unabr l>ed. 1154 pge.WA iii!LII O FELT ROOFINO,T he Rev. John Padfield. papers and. Magazines. Price List ¿tIwy-n xhaîra pintaoithe Feed inpa iech LirprSeeep»ar a 3 1.' . A f Qr'r or
mailed free on applicátion. 4ir A teasurs holdinsug exact amont oftoneifeed o andeRoofeuBg Materials,i n and for the

'rhisRSlhool willRe-Ounuasiîry 1. a 03. Latest Books, Newspapers e"Pe'° a . enseane Bnorice. byhe pbllaher.Provine of Nova Scotia.
wut n formel ut once for th el!lvn!imitT Exam and Periodicals alWays in stock. P>RI)CES. J . &.UPINGOTT & . Philadelphia.Iiations. 'l'ie titi. "Asantate lit Artg,' naît notaa. OTO. sage contatlng 100 Feeda (25-ibe..) $2.00 l~ 12 a 176, AIo 306 BARRIRGTON STRem,ha obtainel fro hKîg'a Coltei, iîaornoC..MORTON. s cnaio ds .,2

Puilli not doinn to pitaisuo te higher Bag contanling 200601ibo.,) $4.00BagsStiesas prleribed 1 tie Univernity, can iike containing 400 eedsI (100 be..) $8.00. . ""'8 Ma avecialty of Arts and Belles Lettre.. Unnsual For Poultry, a speciallyi prepard.Feed ' - | | -faelities are ovied for actui t up in 21-2.boxes, 25 cents.ouîglt aul evrrect knowledge of tii s 1reeh ULan ì STAINED GLASS for Churches
re're;. a rreparatoryDertretfor y ung Prepared only by MARSDEN & 00. Costs no more tlun inferior Works.

i a ara'.1trR698rigStreet, Montreal. ; ecelvel Prizes, London, England, 1811.'2q2 Rm J.11 UORLtbMias;IVAîMil ontr e1m" ' c-iar Agent 'er MaritimeCentemal. -bliadelpbla,1Ste.
M 'i.t. .M a . -l'A u mL P uall V oitisa l'A sIC s. - - ~' ~ OItOProvinces -- _A ddress- Box 226, Stapleton, Richm ondMuK.ttg.'vli IASO,'îîTle ASI'us tic atîa,<'~ Po-te»îasiers], OiXoS-aiComihy. N. Y.

•.oer'riu, o ,aipplytoîtthe reai.ien. Tvl , b ,r"itai.OtttgWa usîlu«een at GEO. FRASER, HAMLIN CA ty, N. Y.Friday, the 2nd July THIaNSNABPAPER=& eita (a Nwufue t M
New Drag Store,XentvleN.S. ,f e;o tr th-ean-rims asSBeford Row, NEW ND EU L STYLES n. n.a .NeDugtr.Kn'vieN.. cneae ocr e[Jesty'a Mailis, gau imas .28 Bedford Row, Ve. eady, atR~e.ued ie« coabrat* awl>tel.lVmoite I 14KW YORIL.

WEBSTER ST., Neaf the RahWay Station. Grandiqe Ferry Arichat Halifax, N. S. O Tv suBm s ,W su e -Gadque er, A htand e..w.pt. e,,,,eu...a.7or.,rw aer o,,.,1s

CHAS. F. COCHIRAN, West Arichat. THE tean fi, tsu Atarar.nAdANU,
Druggist and Apothecary. "oee""ed""contrctfor forateursafrathelt g OP n EL C&Sre. 0rMABON àÂMLOR H

A Comle Asortnaîu of Dnp rieities rCouehanes to his e maden vehele dmwn by not SHOOL AN CO., BOSTON, NEW TO roMOCO.AT STORE.andl Perfmery, ut xaasosîable lrt'. .scie Agent fewer ii I weotters. ____________

ln in ra. u e.. LÂa FOR YOUNG LADIES. Boarding and Day Sho0l forkid osoc- Imitet en pia tion. ' blis: orm etan ra ni= et the-e'at fleidil... T.......fls au isop et Tmta.éml e fGrn csFart>, Arahat, ad Weil At- Thia Sohooilri@*eu »lîhe>.allocatiesa at erateclut.TO AS&-0ossM H mN. ranIb e o bisbirierfcirtçns r-oerteosYoung Ladies.-i
CAnBLES J. MACcaONLmpniyt toen.l..re.HeaesdeparetCaps and FrSUnbrellas,Uiuoïm Rht Tc P Itat e isir. Tihe ou>' sam are. XMdcuaiJUa ud D 1MENE"LY KIMBERLY, o Own uwbUe àligreluLuna hr Cambridge House, Rubber Coats Trunks, Valises,

BLLFUDR nn l:m* wrö n__, eeworkluCxbenlasandi eSatchels and- Carpet Bags, SleighTBOY, &.N , UcSA.s oea'. o - M dtehS. Robes, Horse Clothing, Gents'and
"Ip"'me "t°Taferan"plt- rinipTal .MRSTDuAS IW00 Laies Fur Coats,and Mantiles.Maunolahine a xipeiioqnal0 e cuit teGO ss a" udl.ut, egeueentsfortiu6L is bcpI M8 àw uSp~ ttenltion given te g1uacu Biu.. -LIL Ioi Pc lland, 0essk >ao ith ceeku sconifertet thluinuteaM ire ahht, and tiserin cipal,'' w;îruxui..,.atalogue sent free to'iartes moeding bello. farte " nay>"l. apslona mand e.clod (For y Miss STUBBS, for Ton Yeaia i IMI Ful IOi lfIhrlfff,

là herai.eIniPtidheuîgbasi. I hrinciI of Rolleston Hone, MAS ONIC OUTFITS'W~te.~ I 5
aifO.~t5T e tRl iOl ia lloIeels emàrm nti>l st blaiSated by <> Alwas on haBd.

à bisslon rfor Lakte Neei -ïfor to lrrd.T d 8 iMha SpUenu Cmnt eUaiobrtollrom U & IlsmhWooTwo uintGvri.Se MeabEnlàdvzuhusyA eLs N ns sietmàhthe u Mreoa n-
n ain wh.oa e ach r s, 1e t.y a T ç 0 0 aple- Bt WodroBwBennet Caru1 t and aoc.Ln or aldtl k2ot alaitanser. .' 'r'3.Mli tisuk h ueU" d lttafi tenai1es ck erc n.~!qbomntatbt eft houasffle uma~',. -asi 'S' fy.vmigMit~.. 1 e TP en.gi- pu aIL ne>thaï aer m bgenSepembeeuxbthrmn, orilstùk"-Mauk x. 20 80. . ,listam. eà Novexnbeorifr ltL busin, y Ceth, Âprrdj 4 t 4~AnI~t ite BàO i hpoAl.maaa&ttie, ON.-i. 1.-.- -àA-


